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DEADLINE TODAY War Bond Score
March quota $97,100.00

For Tax Receipts War Bonds sold ....$41,884.75
To Go i $55,315.25- -
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ed G u ns Sp r ay V it a I H i ghway
Red Positions
Are Improved
ly DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, March 15 (AB) Sporadic Russian attacks
from the mouth of the Oder to the vicinity of Frankfurtim-
proved Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's First White Russian
army springboard positions today for new offensive as
operational-- silenceprevailed along the crucial Berlin front

(TherewerepersistentGermanreportsthat theRussians.
nave tnrust across the Oder in force, between captured
guestrinand Frankfurt, but they have not been confirmed
by Moscow.)

! While the Red army'stoprankinefield commanderwas
-- getting the stagefor huge

Gjiver line, other troops scored additional in
sectors as tar removea as
southwestern Slovakia- - and
East Prussia.
" The Slovak campaign was re-

vived with flourish by Marshal
Rodion Y. Mallriovsky's Second

'S.Ukraine army with the capture of
Zvolen, heavily fortified German
base on the Upper Hron river.

The Third White Russian army
closing in on Koenigsberg, set the
German's coastal corridor south--

$f west of the.EastPrussiancapital
3jRjf -- Hazing againunder heavyground

,--Je&. ,i. 3. t
?f-- aes&uii supported oy swarming

Bed bombers. The Soviet troops
sl- - struckat Koenigsberg andBrauns--

- .' berg at Dotn ends of tne enemy's
,'.'ikalIow' positions along the Fris-- -

ck lagoon.
i; ,Two thousandprisoners were re--

. ." parted taken yesterday in the. vi--
dUty of Braunsberg, and it ap--
pjiired likely that,this Nazi strong--
pefatwould be quickly isolated.

, I Troops of the SecondWhite.Rus--
oian army, meanwhile, tightened
the siegerings around Danzig and

4 j Gdynia It seemed probable the
Russian attack would carry 'into- -
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Gdynia, but German resistance
stiffened markedly ni the Danzig
area.

Some4,000Yank

MarinesDied On

Iwo SaysTurner
y MORRIE LANDSBERG
ABOARD ADMIRAL TURNER'S

EXPEDITIONARY FORCE FLAG-
SHIP, Iwo Jima, March 15 (JP)

(Via Naval Radio) Vice Adm.
.Richmond Kelly Turner said today
mat American marine deaths on
Iwo Jlma were less than one-fif- th

of those of the Japanese,an
indication that around 4,000 ma
rines lost their lives in capturing

. this island .750 miles, from Tokyo.
' Fleet Adm. Chester W. 'Nimitz

reported in today's' communique
' that careful estimates placed the

number of Japanesedead on. this
Island at 20,000:

Culberson To Appear
Before House Group

A"USTIN, March 15 (JP) Olin
Culberson, chairman of the-- rail-
road commissionwill appear be-io-re

the house oil gas an mining
on April 2 in connection

with legislation designed to. '"cor-
rect a great deal of the present
gas wastage." v

- Culberson said the commission
has. suggested an amendment to
the present natural gas law which
probably will be offered as a sub
stitute-- for other conservation
amendmentsat the April 2 hear-
ing. .

O PUMPS ARRIVE

- Two. of the four pumps to
in the Glasscock county

ater well field arrived March 9,
it was announced Thursday: The

.remaining iwo pump's are now in
transit and are expected to arrive

' shqrtly. These pumps will replade
m

tne substitute pumps which have
been used" temporarily pending
arrival of the permanent pumps.

Giyfpg Intent To LeadPeace . .

Churchill
LONDON, March 15 --(JP)

Prime Minister Churchill held out
hope today trf victory over Ger-
many this epring, pledged his
dominant conservative party to
promotion of free enterprise in
the postwar period, and served
notice that he intended to guide
Britain in the trialsof peace.

"Victory lies before us, certain
and perhaps hear," he told "the
conservativeparty conference.He
Bald the'war In Europe might con-
clude "before the summer ends or
even sooner."

The 2,000 delegatesgave their
leader a tumultous ovation as he
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assaultagainstthe Nazi Oder.
Russian gams
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New DealSeen

For Diplomacy

Among Allies
WASHINGTON, March 15 (JP)

President Roosevelt's statement
that the United Nations conference
at SanFranciscowill be wide open
to the press and radio means a
new deal In newsof United Nations
diplomacy.

He told his news conference
Tuesdaythat information arrange-
ments will be similar to those at
the conference just concluded in
Mexico City.'

Open meetings at San Francisco
will mark a reversal of the policy
of barring reportersand isolating
delegates laid down for the first
United Nations meeting the
food conference at. Hot Springs,
Va.. in 1942. Soldiers with fixed
bayonetskeptreportersaway from1

tne conferees.
In Mexico City, I lived in the

samehotel with theUnited Slates
delegation and Secretary of State
Stettinius. I attended committee
meetings, lunched with delegates,
chattedwith themin corridors and
iound them willing to talk freely.

Every day, Assistant Secrtary of
State Nelson Rockefeller held a
background where the press was
kept abreastof developments.

Perhaps the most important
change in Mexico was the policy
of letting the press in on decisions
as theywere being formed, so that!
compromiseswere obvious and
secret deals ruled out

Senator Austin (R-V- t) described
the Mexico City conferencewith a
phraseWoodrow Wilson wanted to,

make the keynote of the last
peace:

"Open covenantsopenly arrived
at"

Nations Asked To

Aid PressPolicy
"WASHINGTON, March 15 OB

The United States will ask other,
United Nations to, conduct the. Sari
Francisco meeting "with the great-
est possible consideration for the
widespread Interest of the world
in its deliberations."

Secretary of Stale . Stettinlus
made this announcement today.
President Roosevelt has already
promised an open press policy,
patternedon the Mexico City con-

ference.
Stettinius said the conference'

Itself will decide final policy with
regard to press, radio and motion
pictures.

The United States".will propose
that plenary meetings and meet
ings of the principal commissions
be open to news correspondents,
and photographersand to the gen-

eral public so far as facilities
permit

TORNADO IN MISSISSIPPI
ATLANTA, March 15 (JP)

Southeastern area Red Cross
headquarters announced today
.that a tornado had swept through
a section near Greenwood, Miss--,

with first reports indicating at
least threekilled.

P I edges
party against "humbug and bland-
ishment" and against bidding for

Lvotes and party popularity "by
promising what we cannot

temper obviously taut after
recent sharp exchangeswith left- -'

wing crnics in commons, tne
prime minister struck out at ''our
socialist friends" and their pro-
gram "for nationalizing all the
means of production, distribution
and exchange." '

He asserted that would Imply
'not only the destruction of the
life of the whole of our existing
system of society and life and

conciuaea nis te. aaaress. lanor,. but the creation and en-H-e

cautioned the conservative forcement of another system or

FEATHERED OBSERVERS OFA YANK ATTACK Two geese wander through the
ranks ofa unit of the 411th Infantry, U. S. Seventh Army,, in position along a Hedge-
row above a railway line-i- n Alsace, France. (AP Wirephoto).

Jap Rule
Formally
Nimifz ShUp

Authority Over

Nippon Island
By "LEONARD MILLIMAN

American armed forpes have
formally ended 55 years of Jap-
anese rule on iwo Jima and lib-
erated two more Philippine is- -,

lands.
Twenty-fourt- h division infan-

trymen seized Romblonand Simara
islands from surprised and un-
prepared Nipponese garrisons in
night landings in the central
Philippines.

Without waiting for the
battle of Iwo to end, Adm.

Chester W. Nimitz established
American military government
over the rocky fortress "and other
Volcano Islands" the first recog-
nized part of the Japaneseempire
to fall.

Nimitz conservatively estimated
Japanese dead, cither slain in
battle or entombedIn their under-
ground fortifications, at 20,000.

Tokyo radio reported formation
of a "civilian special attack corps,"
perhaps a step in the promised
arming of every man, woman and
child to resist invasion.

Broadcastsreported Tokyo, Osa
ka, Nagoya, Yokohama and Kobe
favorite Superfortress targets r.

would be evacuated by everyone
except war. workers.

Maj. Gen. Curtis Le May of the
21st bomber command said the
Osakaarsenal, one of Japan's lar-
gest was apparently blown up in
Wednesday'sB-2- 9 raid. ,

The 41st division captured five
more villages on Mindanao Island
as infantrymen spreadout in three
directions from Zamboanga.

Elements of the 43rd ' division
were thrown into the nearly
month-ol- d central Luzon.battle to
help crack Japanese defenses in
the Marikina watershed east of
Manila. With First division caval-

ry-men they pushed . beyond
Antipolo, dislodged southern an
chor of the Shimbu line, while the
Sixth division repulsed repeated
counterattacks in the north.

On the forgotten "Solpmons front
Australians completed conquestof
SaposaIsland, invaded a week ago.

BILL PASSESHOUSE
AUSTIN. March 15 (JP) Fin

ally passedin the housetojay was
a bill by Sen. Kyle Vickof Waco
permitting trolling from a boat
in lake-Wac-o. The bill now goes
to the governor.

Party
systems borrowed from foreign
lands, and alien minds."

By 'contrast, he declared that "at
the head of our mainmast"we fly
the flag of free .enterprise."

With "more than 1,000,000 Brit-
ish homes damagedor destroyed,
Churchill said:

"Never was there a time when
so much was planned and project-
ed and so much remained to be
turned from paper into action.
Nothing is more clear than that
when the wac Is over the world
will face an acute shortageof food
for several years. It. would be
madnessindeed to cast away the
increased food production which
has been achieved in the war."

Of
As

Iwo
Fight

Reds- 15th
Bombard

ROME, March 5 (P) U.S. 5th Air Force fighters and
bombersfor the first time yesterdayengagedin coordinated
attackswith Russian aircraft on targets in Austria, Hun-
gary and Yugoslavia, it was announcedtoday. i

The American fighter pilots encounteredGermanplanes
attacking-- formations of Russianbombers andjoined in the
battle.

Twenty Allied planes, including eight heavy bombers,
were reported missing from the actions.

Twenty-on-e enemy craft
were destroyed,,at least7 of
them by American pilots.

The combined American-Russia- n

assault was believed to' have
been the first instance in which
Allied air operations In the area
were coordinated.

The American . Mustangs Tjomb-e-d

and strafed within 20 miles of
the Hungarian front The clash
with the German fighters occur-
red 55 .miles north of Budapest
when the American fighter, group,
escorting Liberators, sighted Mesl
serschmitt-109- s diving on the Rus-

sian bomber formations.
The U.S. heavy bombers struck

a total of nine targets in the three
countries "with better than fair
results," the announcementsaid.

Nearly 1,000 medium bombers
and fighterbombers, meanwhile,
resumed, their attacks on rail
arteries winding through the
Brenner line, five miles south of
the Austrian border.

Lt. Gordon. H. McDaniel, 204
High St.; Sweetwater, Tenn., top-
ped the American pilots by down
ing five FW-190-s. Capt "Harry A.
Parker, Milford, N. H., becamethe
leading .U.S. ace' in this theater,
getting two and' bringing his to-

tal to 13. The' final victory went
to First Lt. James Chamberlain of
McMahan, Tex.f who destroyed a
lone Messersehmitt over Lake
Balaton, in Hungarj'f on the return
flight.

Italian Fighting

Lightest In Weeks
ROME, March 15 (ff) Fighting

on the Italian front was the light-

est in many days yesterday, with
only minor patrol clashes report-

ed along the whole front and ho
changes in fonvard positions, Al-

lied headquarterssaid today.
Allied mortars silenced German

machinegunsfiring from the con-

tested road strongpolnt of Vergai
to, southwest of Bologna, ana a
hatrnl clash occurred west of

Castcl d'Aiano, west of Vergato.

PaymentOf Soil
Claims To Be Made

Payment of 1944 soil conserva
tion claims will be made on a 100
per cent basis, said M. Weaver,
administrative assistant,Thursday.

He estimated that total pay-

ments for the county would be in
the neighborhood of $100,000. Re-

ceipt of. the payments is approxi-
mately two months late, a delay
occasionedby unexpectedly large
participation in the 1944 program.
In turn, this necessitatedaddition-
al appropriations.

Ended
Halts

AAF
Reich

Winds Up To 60

MPH Hit Area in

WednesdayRain
Winds with guestsestimated up

to 60 miles an hour whipped rain
and hail in a spotted patternover
this area Wednesdayafternoon to
usher in the first taste of spring
storms.

The U.S. weather-burea- at the
airport gauged the wind at 41
miles per hour for a full minute
and said that there were, many
gusts which sent it well over the
50-mi- le mark and upward to the
mile-a-minu- te rate. Reports in-

dicated it was stronger to the
south. The McDaniel dairy barns
suffered some damageand, at For-sa-n

several small buildings were
unroofed andgarage doors ripped
off.

The weather bureau gaugedthe
rainfall at .39 of an inch and the
U.S. Exepriment Farm, getting in
on the edge of an earlier shower,.
had .45 of an inch. North of that
point the-rain- ' was even heavier
and in the' Luther territory there
vtfere reports ranging from" half to
an inch and a half. South of this
point, however, in the R-B- ar sec
tion, the official gauge at Earl
Hull's place showedonly .20 of an
inch.

Elbow, southwest of Big Spring
came in for a blinding rain and a
stiff pelting of hail, churned by
strong winds. S&me hail was mix
ed in showers in Big Spring.
Showerswere heavier in the west-

ern half of the city than in the
eastern part

A few miles west of the" airport
a young cloudburst filled middles
tn .overflowing and turnea. oar
ditches into rivers. On either side,
however, therewere modest show--

ers. This condition Was repeated
in other places in the county.

While the precipitation was not
everywhere heavy," it was suf-

ficient to bring out weeds and to
cheer ranchers as welt as farmers,
who planned to do some early
plantin gon corn, etc. In areasthe
fall was intense enoughto put out
stock water.

COVERT GIVEN AWARD

Frank Covert, lake foreman,
was recently awarded a certificate
as a water supply operator for his
qualifications, knowledge and ex-

perience as a well' and surface
supply operator. The certificate
was given on work done at the
Texas Water Work School short
session.

New 15th Army Strikes
At East Rhine Crossing
By JAMES M. LONG- - .

PARIS, March 15 (AP) The Germansdeclaredtonightthat thenew15th armyhad
goneinto action in the eastRhine bridgehead and the Remagenassaultforce, numbered
by the Germansat 100,000-ha-d startedtroops across the Ruhr-Frankfu- rt superhighway.

To the.south, the American Third army crossedthe lower-Mosell- e on. a nine-mil- e front
within eight miles of besiegedCpblenz and won domination of anotherten mile, strip of
the west Rhine banksfrom positions less tban threemiles from the ancient walled Rhine
town of Boppard.

Still farther south, four waves of American medium bombers ripped up dragon's
teeth barriersandpillboxes of the SiegfriedLine: pn the Saarfront where fresh advances
of the U.S. Seventharmy carried almost to the edges of the steel producing cities of
Vbelklingen and Saarbruecken.

The bombingwith specialfused; ng explosiveswas the kind used to
preludeotherAllied offensivesin the past. Lt. Gen. GeorgeS. Pattoh'sThird army mov.
ing south of the middle Mo-

selle 12 miles southeastof
Saarburgwas within 24 miles
of JSa.arbruecken from the
north and threateningto roll
up the Siegfried Line along
the Saarriver from the rear.

The Brusselsradio reported the
superhighway, a six-lan-e concrete"
strip which Hitler built for his
armies In the Rhineland and Saar
district, had been cut northeast of
Honnef . at the northern end of
the slowly 'expanding Rhine foot
ing.

The Germans said, "some,ten
divisions," of between 100,000 and
.140,000 Americans, had been
thrown info the bridgehead. The
report added:

"Gen. Eisenhower has thrown
the new American 15th army into
this battle."

First tarmy infantrymen edging
Into the heavily wooded.hills east
of the expandingRemagenbridge
head were within a half-mil- e of
the superhighway at 9:35 a. m.
(battlefront time), and an uncon-
firmed Brusselsradio broadcast40
minutes later said the road had
been cut

Infantry advanced to Bruenes-ber-g,

five and a half miles east of
the Rhine and nine and a half
southeast of the superhighway
junction city of Siegburg: Other
First army assault forces pushed
.north of Honnef and still others
were fighting In . Notscheid, six
miles eastof the Rhine.

The Germans were building up
their strength due east of Rema-
gen and made the wholly uncon-
firmed assertion that their bomb-
ers had destroyed the Ludendorff
bridge and nearby pontoon bridge
supplying upwards of 70,000 foot
and tank troops the enemy said
were in the 5Q or more square
miles of the German heartland.

The Third army bridged the
wide Moselle southwest of Cob--
lenz and deepenedtheir east bank
foothold to three miles. The
crossing was made yesterday
against light resistanceof the Ger
man Seventharmy, which had lost
more .than 64,000 prisoners to-- Lt.
Gen. George S. Pattons army.
since Jan.30.

The Mo.selle crossings extended
from eight to 17 miles southwest
of Coblenz.-- Other Third army
troops have been at the outskirts
of Coblenz but acrossthe Moselle
for five days.

Farther, south, the resurgent
American Seventh army "invaded
Germany's.Saar district anew and
cap'tured at least six towns, in-

cluding Furstenhausen, a suburb
of Voelklingen where the largest
steel mill in the Saar is located.
Voelklingen was menaced Immi-
nently, as was Saarbruecken.

Th Spvptith nrmv. advanceduo
tn fnnr milM nn a spVen-mil-e front r
west of Saarbruecken,crossing the
frontier and reaching the Saar

(See WEST ATTACK, Tg. 8, Col. 2)

STOCKHOLM. March 15 UPi

An unofficial Britisb-statemen-t to-

day confirmed reports that a Ger-

man approachto Allied represen-
tatives was attempted here a few
days ago with a view to a possible
armistice, but said it was imme-

diately rejected.
"An approach was attempted a

few days ago through a third par-

ty to a junior member of the lega-

tion staff," the unofficial British
'statement said.

"The third party was at once
told that the British, legation was
not in the least interested in any
such approach'."

Apparently the German effort
to make contact with the Allies
came only through the British be-

cause the American legation de-

nied that any feeler had been at
tempted there.

The third party mentioned in
the unofficial announcement ap-

parently was a Swedish business
man who, other informants said,
was approachedby a minor Nazi
official in the hope of using him
as a medium for talking to the
Allies.

ResponsibleAllied officials gen--
'erally regardedthe incident as a

V. JhissfJ GERMANY
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WHERE AMERICANS PRESSDRIVES IN GERMANY:
Arrows indicate American drives along wes'tern front
'(solid line) in Germany.U.S. First armycapturedHpnnef .
in Remagenbridgehead area, while Third army presses"
forward gainst Germanpocket along Moselle "river be-
tween Cochem and Reil and drove through Greimerath
eastof Saarburg.The Seventharmy advanced'to the Saar
river west of Saarbruecken. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Eleven-- Ton "Townbuster"Bomb Is

UsedAs PlanesBombardGermany
LONDON, March 115 U& A fleet of 1,350 American bombers at-

tacked the outskirts of Berlin, including the huge freight, yards at
Oranienburg, today followingthe first use by the RAF of a new 11-t- on

volcano bomb.
Oranienburg, sevenmiles north of Berlin, Is virtually a suburb of

tlie" battered Nazicapital which has been bombed on 23 successive
nights by RAF Mosquitos.

The first use of, the new 11-to- n bomb by the RAF yesterday was
credited with knocking out the important Berlin-Ruh- r railway viaduct
at Bielfeld, 80 miles east of theRhine.

Unofficial British Source
Affirms Nazi PeaceMove

British bombers were in action i

during the night, heaviesstriking
at the western .front supply cen-
ters of Zweibnlecken and Hom-bur-g,

while mosquitosrocked Ber-

lin for the 23rd straight night
More than 5,000 British and

American planes participated in
the operations yesterday during
which the new RAF super-bom-bs

were introduced In the attack on
Bielefeld.

The air ministry announced

carefully planned German propa-

ganda maneuver in an effort to
split the Allies by causing mis-

understanding and suspicions of
double dealing.

The Stockholm.newspaperSven-.sk-a

Dagbladet,which reported the
attempted contact .earlier today,
said the Germans had urged the
Allies to begin,negotiations for an
armistice .while Germany was'still
strong enoughto act as abulwark'
against the "bolshevik menace."

SvenskaDagbladet said the at-

tempt failed becausethe German
representative's. predicated their
bid on the condition that the Nazi
government should continue In
office.

The newspaper said the ap-

proach to the Allies was made
early this month.

LONDON, March 15 (JP) Of-

ficial British " quarters today de-

nied all knowledge of a reported
peace offer" which the Swedish
newspaperSvenskaDagbladet said
had been put forward by the --German

foreign office early in March.
A XJ. S. embassyspokesmanalso

said,he knew nothing of the

that six to eight spans of the via-
duct had been destroyed. Simul-
taneously RAF Lancasters attack-
ed anotherviaduct at Arnsburg, 27
miles southeastof Dortmund, with
six - ton"earthquake" bombs.

Fighter bombers of the U. S.
Ninth air force, protecting the
Remagenbridgehead, destroyed 60
German planes sitting on an air-
field east of Coblenz, and damag-
ed 55 others. Three fighter bom-
bers were lost

The U. S. Eighth air force mean-
while attacked an airdrome 10
miles northwest of Giessen,touch-
ing off an explosion which air
force officers said "they believed
Was a fully stockeddump of bombs
and shells Intended for use against
the bridgehead.

More than 1,250 heavy bombers
and 650 .fighters of the Eighth
dropped 3,500 tons of explosives
on factories and oil refineries at
Hannover,U-bo-at pensat Ijmuiden
on the Dutch coast, railyards on,
the main routes northeastof the
Rhur and the "Weser river rail
bridges at Vlotho and Bad Oeyen--
nausen.

Running Into violent flak at
several targets the Americans lost
12 bombers and seven;fighters.

The Allies' newest "secret wea-
pon" already tabbed the "town-
buster" is the largest bomb
ever carried aloft Specially equip-
ped Lancasters were used for the
job.

The primary role- - of the
great bomb 25 feet, fiVe inches
in length Is for attacks on under
ground structuressuch as the fac-
tories known to have been built
by the Germans deep In the earth.

GERMAN BROADCAST
LONDON, March 15 JP fior.

man WarReporterGuentherWeber Droaocast that American troops
pushed to the Frankfurt r,..
superhighway this morning.
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Colorado City Students
-

Celebrating This Week
COLORADO CITY, March 15

High school celebration of Bobby
Socksweek Is in progressat Colo-

rado City high school where mem-

bers of the Wolverines, girls' pep

squad, appearedWednesdaywear-
ing around their necks placards
bearing such inscriptions as "Con-

vict No. 9.Q18."
The series of high jinks began

Monday when the pep squad was
- --in charge of the assemblyprogram

and 'featured an auction-- block
where they sold, to the highest
girl bidder, each member of the
football squad, the basketball
team, and the track team as"slave
for this week." Athletic club mem-

berswere -- summonedto the stage
where charges of "punting, drib--
Win ff or hurdling" were read
against them.

In retaliation, the boys sought
the help of Mayor J. A. Sadler
wha issued a mock proclamation
ordering aH Wolverines to appear
in city court Saturday for "deal-
ing in slavery." Wednesdaythe
girls went to school wearing num-

bers,- striped sweat shirts, balls
' and chalnsv and other evidencesof
their summons.

A masculine mock wedding was
staged in the junior high school
auditorium at 8 in the evening as
part of the week of fun being ob-

served by the sports' clubs.
Following the wedding cere-

mony and a comic skit was prese"ht-edan-d

bobby sock suppers were
auctioned from the stage. Pep

N squad membersprepared the sup--pe-rs

and packed them in giant
socks.. The proceeds of the sale
will go into, th'e Wolverine treas-
ury.

Activities

at the USO
FBIDAX

' 8:00 Sketch class: Sgt Jim
Butler in charge.

9:00 Blhgoj three-minu- te free
"telephone call home with Credit
Women'sBreakfast club ashostess.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording .hour.
7;00-9:0- 0 Cakes donated by

Home Demonstratldfi club.

u MEATH6 FREER
3 drops la each.nos--I lI V tril at night openupI &

?l cold-clogg- ed sosel &$and you will sleep!jrmJltettee. Caution: TJseC m
gjg) only asdirected. Getty-- 2

H. C. H00SER
Attornty-At-La-w

Offices In CeBrtfiease

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms f DistressArising fram

STOMACH ULCERS
we to EXCESSACID
FreeBoflkTetfsefKeeTretmMttint

- MstHefem-- It Win Cwt Ym HtUf
Orertwomllllon bottlesof theWUXARD
TREATMENT harebeensoldforreliefof. symptomsofdistressarising from Stomach
andDuodenal Uteri dseto ExcessAcW
Poor Wfestten,Set or Utstt Stomach,Catrinm, Htartfcm,
due toExec AeM. Sold on 16days'trial!Ask for "WtHard's Mstst" which fully
txplaina thU treataent frte at
Collins Bros. Drugs; Cunningham
& Philips, Drugs; Haworth's Drug
Store in Ackerly, Texas. (adv.)

COLORADO CITY, March 15

The thirty-thir- d anniversary of
the Camp Fire Girls' organization
is being kept by Colorado City
membersthis week who havo des-
ignated the week "Hi, Neighbor!
Week." Visits through the Mitch-

ell county courthouseand through
several business firms have been
arranged and will be supervised
by Mrs. Richard Pohl, active mem-

ber of the Guardians' association.
The girls celebrated "Go to

Church Day,,r Sunday, March 11,
by attending the Methodist church
in a body, dressed in their uni-

forms. Other features of the week
will be "Down Town Day," Thurs-
day, when Basil Hudson, county
clerk, will conduct them through
the courthouse. Visits are also
scheduledto the Colorado Record
office and to the Colorado laun-
dry. .

Among the present projects of
the ColoradoCity groups of Camp
Fire girls is the outfitting of their
hut Built during"' the WPA proj-

ects era ts&. Boy Scout hut and
rarely usedby the boys troops, the
hut was formally presented to the
girls' organization by Mayor J. A.
Sadler recently. The small rock
building is in Ruddick park here.

Formal openingof the lodge has
been set for 3 p. m. Sunday,
March 25, with Mrs. Homer
Hutchinson, Jr., in charge of a

program with the various
groups participating and with the
mayor as chief speaker.
- Flans for participation in a sum-
mer camp by girls in adjacent
counties are still in the tentative
stagehere.

Officers Wives

Bridge Luncheon
Mrs-- James F. Reed was high

scorewinner when membersof the
Womens Club of the Big Spring
Army Air Field were entertained
Wednesdayafternoon at a bridge
luncheon at the post 'Officer's
Club.

Hostesseswere Mrs. R. R. Al-wor-

Mrs. George Allen, Mrs.
Victor Senechal,Mrs. W. F. Clem-
ents, Mrs. C L. Shields, and Mrs.
L. M. Schubert.

Prize winners, other than Mrs.
Reed, were.Mrs. P. H. Paulvin,
second;Mrs: Fred Schmidt, thira;
Mrs. Bernard P. Levin, fourth;
Mrt. B. F. Diabble, consolation;
Mrs. W. E. Wright, guestprize; and
Mrs. JosephWheeler,cut

Rheba Roberts, representing a
local Girl Scout troop, was a guest
during the afternoon and explain-
ed the scouting program to mem-

bers of the club making an urgent
request for new leaders to sponsor
the troops.

Old FashionedDance
SaturdayAt U.S.O.

It has-bee-n announced by the
G. S. O. planning committee of
the local U. S. O. that therewill be
an old fashioned dance Saturday
night at the U. S. O. hall from 8:30
until 11:30 o'clock. The dance is
for service men and members of
the Girls Service Organization.

Mrs. Ann Houser, program di-

rector, stated that they will need
G. S. O. girls who know a little
about square dancing or who
would liketo learn how to do old
fashioned dancing. -

Mrs. J. W. Anderson has re-

turned to Big Spring after a three
weeks visit in Temple. She was
accompanled-home-b- y her nephew,
Billy Erven Peters, who will re-

main here for a visit
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

MISSIONARY CIRCLE FIVE OF THE" FIRST will have
a mission study and a covered-dis-h luncheon at 11 a. m. at the
church.

LADIES will meet at hallt 2:30 p. m.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL will meet
at the First Methodist Church at 2:30 p. m.

DORCAS CLASS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet In
the home of Mrs. W. R. Creighton at 3 p. m.

Army Ground ForceCasualtiesOn

WesternFront Reach425,007 lotaI

WASHINGTON, March 15 UP
Army ground force, casualties on
the.western front from D-d-ay last
June to March 1 total 425,007,
Secretaryof War Stimsonreported
today.

Of that figure, ,he said, 34,468
represented casualties during the
month of February.

Stimson gave the western front
tallies In reporting that army casu-

alties in all theaters reached 748,-45- 7

on the basis of individual
names compiled in Washington
through March 17.

Added to'navy lossesof 91,132,
this placed aggregate casualties
since Pearl Harbor at 839,589, an
Increaseof 15,957 over last week's
report.

The secretary said that in Feb
ruary on the western front 4,145
were killed, 26,436 wounded and
3,887 reported missing.

From D-d- ay to "March 1, the
breakdown for the western front
show 70,414killed, 297,547 wound-
ed and 57,046 missing.

The" classification of army casu-
alties in all theaters since Pearl
Harbor and corresponding figures
for the previous week follow:

Bookkeeping Service

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bid?.

Phone 4740 (Home) 524
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Killed 145,733 and 142.285;
wounded, 450,766 and 438,734;
missing, 89,656 and 91.237, and
prisoners, 62,302 and 60,666. Of
the wounded, 228,502, or more
than half, have returnedto duty.

Similar figures for the navy:
Killed, 34,938and 34,513; wound-

ed, 41,443 and 41,209; missing, 10,-4- 83

and 10,671, and prisoners, 4,-2- 68

and 4,317.

I By The AssociatedPress
Thirty one personswerjp evacua-

ted from their Gainesville hqmes
last night (Wednesday) after rain-swoll- en

Elm Creek burst Its banks
and winds reported at 80 miles an
hour struck the city. . '

Violent winds hit other parts of
Texas during the night, causing
damageand bringing Injury to at
least one person. In some places
rain, hail and electrical stprms ac-

companied the high winds. Thun-
derstormscut a wide path through
the state from the Del Rio area
northeastward to the Oklahoma
line.- -

Gatasville,"besidesan 80-mi- le ah
hour wind, had .61 of an inch rain

Grady Alfen Host
To Triangle T Club

Grady Allen was host when the
Triangle T Club met in his home
Wednesdayevening. A business
meeting was held with Grady Kel-
ly, president, presiding. New rules
were suggestedand were voted to
be addedto the constitution.

Th host served refreshments to
Ardis McCasland, Grady Kelly,
Jimmy Jones,ReedCollins, Jimmy
Smith, Castle Berry Campbell,
Charles Lovelace, and Mickey
Casey.

Texas,Thursday, March 15, 1945

Young Musicians

Day ObservedAt

Music StudyClub
Youne Musician's Day was ob

served when the Music Study.
Club met Wednesday afternoon
in the auditorium of the First
Baptist Church. Elsie Willis, was
in charge of arrangementsfor the
observance and a group of the
younger musicians presented a
program. They were: Dickie and
Dixie Dickson, Patricia-- Lloyd,
Marie Hall, Kinda McGibbon, Jim
Farmer. Mary Louise Porter, Mary
Frances Norman, Nina Curry, and
Gypsy Cooper .

Mrs. R. W. Thompson was tne
leader for the program on "Music
of England and Italy." On thepro
gram other than Mrs. Thompson
were Mrs. Bernard Lamun who
sang,accompaniedby Elsie Willis,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, who played a
violin selection accompanied by
Mrs. Omar Pitman, De Alva Mc-Alis- ter

sang an Italian Aria ac-

companiedby Mrs. C. W. Norman.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton was present

as a new member and Mrs. Ann
Houser was a guest. Members
present were Mrs. Chester Barnes,
Mrs. "Wiley Curry, Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. J. P.
Kenney, De Alva McAlister, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R. V. Mid-leto- n,

Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs,
Omar Pitman, Mrs. Hal Runyan,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson,Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Elsie Willis and Mrs M.
H. Jarratt

ChurchOf Christ
Ladies Have Meet

Mrs. Buel Fox was hostesswhen
members of .class number five of
the Church of Christ gathered in
her homeWednesdayafternoon for
a covered dish luncheon and to
fold surgical dressingsfor the Red
Cross.

Attending were Mrs. C. S. Kyle,
Mrs. J. D. Harvey, Mrs. E. C.
Casey, Mrs. J. F. Rhoads,Mrs. F.
R. Cowan, Mrs. Ira Shroyer, Mrs.
H. H. Long. Mrs. Carl Neithercutt,
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. J. H. Ros-
amond,Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs. G.
L. Wiley, Mrs. L. N. Brooks, Mrs.
R. E. Clifton and Mrs. T. B. Mc--
Ginnis

Easter Motif Used
At Dos Por Ocjio Meet

Miniature Easter bunnies were
given as favors carrying out the
Easter motif at the Dos Por Ocho
meeting Wednesdayevening in the
home of Mrs. Herbert Johnson.
Members sewed 'during the meet-
ing and a salad plate was served.

Attending were Mrs. G. L.
James,Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. M. Weaver,
Mrs. ChessAnderson, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkcales,Mrs.
M. S. Beale,and Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er. Mrs. Garner McAdams will be
next hostess.

SMALL CRAFT WARNINGS
NEW ORLEANS, March 5 UP

The"U.S. weather bureau In a ma
rine forecast, today said, "small
craft warnings are displayed from
Brownsville, "Texas, to St. Marks,
Fla."

and an electrical storm.
Several aircraft at the Gaines-

ville municipal airport .were dam-
aged. Power lines also were dam-
aged and the entire city was In
darkness forseveralhours.Lightn-
ing struck the homeof Paul Brlng-ma- n,

lumberman, and toppled a
brick chimney through the roof.

The IT. S. weather bureau at
Dallas said thearea of thunder--
stroms began in the Del Rio sec-

tion and extended to the north-centr- al

boundary of the state.
Violent but brief rains were re-

ported in many section and some
points receivedTiail.

Three west Texas towns were
buffeted .by a twisting wind which
tore at buildings and uprooted
trees.

REMOVE
"LOTS OF SPOTS"
from manykind of clothing--.

fabrics, drapes, upholstery E3
spot remover, a xavorita
leanlstr fluid for over 25 w

rears. None better tor gen- mmeral home use. Save time
and-- money help relievo
overworked cleaning' plants
by using Mufti at home;

UIICTIITIVll I SOcandSOs

THE JdULTI'USE SPOT REMOVE!

BIPAIR BROKIN CHINA WITHcMAJOR'S CEMENT I

Thirfy-on- e Gainesville Residents

Moved From Water-Soake-d Homes

Electric and Kerosene

BROODERS
Automatic, thermostat controlled, electric brooders,.
200. chick size-- . 8.95
500 chick size . .24.95

.Automatic controlled keroscntbrooders.
250 chick size ." 15.90
500 chick size 24.69

Metal and glass water fountains, feeders and brooder thermo--.
stats.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

Buy

Boy Scout Troop Nine

Honored With, Banquet
A banquet was given Wednesdaynight honoring mem-

bers ofBoy Scouttroop nine of theWesleyMethodist Church
at the church. The themewas carried out in the
room decorations. H, D. Norris, scout executive,acted as
master of ceremonies.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien was guest
speaker -- for the occasion and
brought a message about Boy
Scouts"and their work here. Elra
Phillips gave a report of the
troops activities xor the year.

Membersof the troop, their par-

ents, and leaders were present
They were Cecil Nabors, scout
master, Neel Bumgarner, assistant
scoutmaster,Rev. and Mrs. W. L.
Porterfield. Dr. nd Mrs. C. W.
Deats,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Neel Bumgarner, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Donaldson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Low, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Apple, Mrs; Elra Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mr. and--

Mrs. 'Arthur Pickle, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Shroyer, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Worrell. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. White, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Seller, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Vleregge.

Tommy Lovelace, Luther Cole-

man, I?. T. White, Carl
Stemple, Mrs. Mildred Kilway,
Mrs. Dale Whlttlngton, Mrs. Lew-

is Cherry, Mrs. Nannie Scott, Mrs,

Pat Stasey, Mrs. Lovie Barlow,
Mrs. Fred Lancaster, Mrs. M. E.
Boatman,Mrs. A. O. Nichols, Mrs.
Altie Dunbar, and Mrs. Jack King.

Joyce Worrell, Veva Jean Ap
ple, Bfllie Jean Seller, C. T. Kll

Corihomb Visitor

Honored At Party
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wolf, Sr.,

of Coahomahave as their guest,
their daughter, Edna. Miss Wolf
Is employed in the Pantex Ordi-

nance plant located near Amarillo
and haj been working there since
she graduated from Coahomahigh
school in May of 1944.

Gathered in their home Monday
night for gamesand refreshments
wereBonnie RayeHeld, Don York,
Futhle Woodson. Margie Ray
Woodson, Wayne DeVaney, Loma
JeanBuchannon,JaneWhite, Pat-

sy Wolf, Gerald Buchannan,
CharlesBrown and Michael Brown.

Eddie Jean Mann, Melba Bran-no- n,

CharlesJohnson, Mary Fran-
ces White, Mrs. Sam Buchanan,
Sue Buchanan, Mrs. Oscar. White,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf and chil-

dren, Edna, Wanda and Wilma
Jean.

COLDS: 3

l A I
whereyou feel it-r- ub ' ICItftthroat, chest and
backwith time-test-ed W VapoRub '

DefenseStamps and Bonds

patriotic

way, Monroe Underwood, James

Barlow, Charles and Harry Vle

regge. weiaon uovf, jiramie auu
Roy White, Garry Dale Nichols.
Jackie Kilway, Wendel Peck, Ce

cil and Howard Cherry, Howard
Clinkscales, Victor Woo'd, Cecil
Drake, Billy Gus Tatom, Doyle,
Preston and Don Dunbar, George
Worrell, Johnny Swindell, Wiley

Stewart, Wyatt Lancaster, H. V.
Crcfcke-Jr- ., JamesPetty, Richard
Deats. Alvin Sroyer Jr., James
Boatman,Jimmy Meador, and Roy
Bailey.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe

Hre Is an lnexpemirs horn redpa for
takingoff ungainly weight and heln bring1

back alluring curvesand graceful slender--i
net.Jutget from any druggist, four
ouncesof liquid Barcel Concentrate. Add
enough grapefruit Juice to make a pint.
Tbn just take two tablespoonsful twiee a
day. Wonderful resnlts may be obtained
quickly. Now you may slim down your fig--
ure and lose pounds of ugly fat without
back breaking exercise or starvation diet-It- 's

easytomakeandeasyto take. Contains
nothing harmful. If the very first bottle
wn' nfcnw van the siniDle. easyway to
losebulky weight and help regain slender,
more gracelutcurves, return mo emyi
bottle and get your moneyback.
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- Studio Wallpaper

SomethingExclusive

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

yPhone 1181
120 Main III

11 11 '
'

0

VAUGHN'S
103-10-5 Main
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STEVENSON NAMES JUDGE

AUSTIN, March 15 (ff) Gov-

ernor Coke-R-. Stevensontoday re-

appointed Allan Wood as judge

of the 94th judicial district in
Corpus Christi. The 84th district
court was originally, created on a
temporary basis but has since
been made permanent--
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Cream DeodorantI
- Sajelyhelps

Stop Perspiration
1. Does not irritate skin. Does

nottot dressesot men'sshirts.
2. Prevents under-ar- odor.

. Helps stop perspirationsafelr.
3. A pore,white, antiseptic,stain-

lessvanishing cream.
4. No waiting to dry. Can be

used right after shaving.
5. Awarded Approval Seal of

AmericanInstitute ofLa under-in-g

harmlessto fabric Use
Arnd regulariT.
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BAKED FRESH

DAILY

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts
and a variety of assorted
goodies.

BAKERY
Phone146
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DefenseStamps and Bonds

Today-O- n Home Front

StateDepartmentTo Halt Repetition
By JAMES MABLOW

WASHINGTON, March 15 UP)

Woodrow Wilson had a bitter les-

son. The state" departmentis try-

ing to avoid a repetition of it

yff.: f

t

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Doctorseayyonr kidneysconula15 mJJe
unytoDesormierswnicaHelp to purify toe

bloodand keepyoa healthy, when they set
tired and dorft work right in the daytime,
zsanypeople haveto cetup nights. Frequent
erscantypassageswith smartingandburning
sometimesshows there is somethingwrong
Kaa yuur moseysor Diaaaer. uont neglect
thiscondition andlose restfulsleep.

'When disorderof kidney function permits
poisonousmatter to remainin your blood, it
xaay also causenaggingbackache,rheumatic
pains, kg pains, loss of pep and energy,

rningtjpnnirmB uaocr uu eyes, neaaacnes
Andtdixziness.

Don't waitl Ai rmr dramxl tnr TV.n.
Pilla,csedeucceafnllyby millions for over40

.years, iney give nappy reUel and will help
the15 miles of kidneytubesflush out poison,
enswastefrom your blood, Get Doan Pills.

HATS
Cleaned

and '
Blocked
.

Expert Workmanship.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry

?

Buy

The--

valuable,

Phone 238

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In-Bi-
g Spring"

Insurance .Loans
Real Estate

208 Runnels Ph. 195

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEES c

Bill . Wade
PARK INN

Opposite Park Entrance

IIH0MPS0N
BRAND

OLD

Blended Whkkty 66JSProof
GrantNeutralSphitt

Wilson in desperation to gain

public support for the League of
Nations as he wanted it crusaded
across the country. In the end he

lost
He waited until World War

had ended to make his big bid
and his most futile, frantic fight

But while this war still is going
on the American people know of

the plans for an international or
ganizationto keep peacehereafter.
.President Roosevelt has kept

the nation's attention focused on
this through:

1. His meetings and plans with
other world leaders.

2. His speeches and explana-
tions to congress and the public.

3. His very carefully thought-o- ut

moves by bringing the
into consultation .with

his own democrats to smooth the
way for, acceptance of world
league.

The Dumbarton Oaks confer
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Thursday Evening

lerat .& The Pirates
TSN News.
Tom Mix.

Music for Swing.

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.

It's Murder.
Community Soapbox.
Headliner.
Sports Cast
Earl Godwin.
Voice of the Army.
Gabriel Heatter. ."
Real Stores, From Real
Life.
Treasure Hour of Song.
Fred Waring.
March of Time.
Radio Newsreel.
Reports for Washington.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Sign On.
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.

News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.'
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Yours Alone. --

Songs' by 3Ing Crosby.
Breakfast in Hollywood;
Gil Martyn.
Serenade In
OPA Scripts.
Lan'nie & Ginger.

Glenmore Distilleries Co., incorporated, Louisville, Kentucky

LABORERS

;...; Urgently Needed Now

help build

OdessaTexas

Bandwagon.

Swingtime.

f FQRD,. BAGON & DAVIS
H t

I

"

. a

: CORPORATION

Radio Program

'

.

"

'
-

CARBON BLACK PLANT

'

.CONSTRUCTION
'

.

".''.-- ? "Good Pay .

,
$60-Hqur-

s PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours
:"?;. "

Barracks AvailableJFor All Hired
' ' q. -- ., ;'.. :.."., Hiring On the Spot '

. 1".

f..- - .
' and

- t -- i 'EmployerWiU Furnish Transportation . ,

"
- f to the Job.

JlnifedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

:'tf:- - ' 105 E. 2nd
'

;" Big Sprin&.Texaa

ence here months ago was con-

crete evidence that the big pow
ers were getting down to caseson
an international program. The
San Francisco conference in April
will oe even grearer evidence--

But even so, the massof Amer-
icans probably know only in a
vague way. about the proposed
world organization.The details al-

ready tentatively worked out most
likely leave them puzzled.

The state department at long
last shaking off someof the moth-

balls that bogged it down has
taken a cue from the public rela-
tions experts.

In the past few months the
has sent out 30 of its

people some of them the highest
officials to talk to duos, sow
He and associations.

They explain the state depart
ment's foreign nolicy. Dumbarton
Oaks and the idea of an intem--a

tional organization to keep the
peace.

11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30' Amos R. Wood.

11:35 Farm & Hpmemakers..
Friday-Afternoo-n

12:00 Ranch Time.
12:15 Luncheon.Dance Varieties.

12:30 News.

12:45
1:00
1:15

'
1:30
1:45

2:00
i2:15
2:30
2:45
13:00
3:15

--13:30
"(3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7i30
i8:00
18:15

8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45

fendants.

Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
Ethel & Albert
Sunny Side of the Street.
CorrespondentsHome and
Abroad.
Morton'Downey.
True Detective Mysteries.
The Listening Post
Gems of Melody.
Views of the New.
Johnson Family.
Reports from Abroad.
InternationalNews Events.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
International News Events.
Hop Harrigan..

Friday Evening
Terry & The Pirates.
TSN --News.'
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Concert Music
Community Soapbox.
Stars of the Future.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories, From Real
Life.
Double or Nothing.
Varieties,
Whirligig.
Radio NewsreeL
Report from Washington.
The Doctor's Talk It Over.
Sign Off. .

Fiery Rabbits Set
Tall Grass On Fire

CHANUTE. Kans.. March 15 UP
A fire which swept 270-- acres of
tall grass near the municipal air-

port was blamed on rabbits.
Fire Chief. William Brennan said

investigation showed the fire ap-

parently was caused, when the
rabbits, their fur aflame, ran from
a nearby field where a farmer was
burning off weeds,crosseda rail-

road right-of-wa- y which already
had burned, and then Ignited the
airport area.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Mrs. P.. J Henderso-n- P. W.
Henderson and the unknown
Heirs of Mrs. P. J. Hendersonand
P. W. Henderson, deceased,
GREETING: You are command-
ed .to appear and answer the
plaintiffs petition at or b.efore 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of issuanceof this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1945,
at or before 10 o'clock A. M., be-

fore the Honorable District Court
of Howard County, 'at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 7th day of March,
1945. The file number of said suit
being No. 5390.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: L Weiner, as Plaintiff;
and Mrs, P. J. Henderson and P.
W. Henderson, and the Unknown
Heirs of Mrs. P. J, Hendersonand
the said P. W. Henderson, as De

The nature of said suit being
substantially .as follows, to-w- it:

This suit being one in trespassto
try title, to all of Lots 7 & 8 In
Block Number One U), Brown's
addition to city of Big Spring,
Howard 'County, Texas. Plaintiff
alleging that he Is the owner of
said land in Fee, and was in pc
session thereof January 1, 1945,
and defendant enteredupon said
property January 2nd, 1945 and
withholds the possession from
Plaintiff, and Plaintiff is entitled
to the possessionof said property;
Plaintiff praying for the title and
possessionof said property, and
for such other relief as he jnay
show himself entitled to, and for

"
cost of suit '

Issued this the 7th day of
March, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 7th day of
March A. D., 1945.

GEO. C.CHOATE, Clerk
District Court Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)

v
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War Board
News

Time To Spray Your
Fruit Trees,Vines; .

Counsel Is Given
Oil up your spray guns because

the time.is. near to treat vines and
fruit trees against damage by
worms, bugs and disease.

Two or tnree applications of
.sprayor dust may mean the differ-
ence between a good crop of fruit
and one which is almost worth-
less. The first spray should be
applied as soon asmost of the
blossomshave, fallen, especially on
plum and peach trees, to control
worms. The spray is easy to
make. Simply mix half a pound of
.lead arsenate with 16 gallons of
water and shoot it.

In applying the spray you should
try to get it on all of "the young
leavesand alsoto thoroughly coat
the whole surface of the tiny
peachesand plums. About ten to
fourteen days after the first one,
give the tree's a second spraying.
This is to prevent parly disease
damage, decay of the fruit, and
as a further control of worms. The
second, spray mixture consists of
one-ha- lf pound of lead arsenate,
two and one half pounds of wet-tab- le

sulphur, and 16 gallons of
water.

A third and final spraying
should' be applied three to four
weeksbefore the fruit ripens. Use
a sprayer with enqughpressure to
create a fine mist which will cov-

er the entire surface of the fruit
This, will prevent rot spores from
getting a foothold on any ed

portions of it The lead
arsenate is omitted from the final
spray mixture, but the same
amount of wettable sulphur and
water as in the second spray re-

main.
While you're among the trees

take a" last look at the trunk and
framework branches for any re-
maining San Jose scale. H any
are found, apply a mixture of one
pound of dry lime sulphur in three
gallons of water with" & paint brush
to the infested area. Don't neg-

lect this becausethe scale.will in-

crease. so rapidly that the tree

Electric Lights

Running Water

Radio

Refrigerator

Washing Machine

Electric Appliances

MStiI lllllitll I JJJtjJ

'76-ee-
J7 set, 15-pJa-

size, F. ab. factory

A weekly column con
tributed by members
of the Howard
USDA War Board.

Costly, Futile

To Use SoapAs

Water Softener
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Home Demonstration

Lots of folks make the mistake

of trying to soften hard water, with

a soap when they're washing

dishes or clothes.
Soap won't softenwater in fact,

you'll waste a great dfeal of soap

if you try this. Get a good chemi-
cal water softener. There are
plenty of good water softeners on.
the market Sal soda is one good
softening agent

Studies made at one experiment
station recently showedthat where
Dure soaD was used to soften hard
water, the cost ran more than six
cents per And these same
studies showed that it cost only
about a fifth of a cent to soften a'
tubful of hard water with sal soda.

The first white men to explore
the Rocky Mountain region were
trappers, who penetrated into the
territory in 1811. .

may be killed before falL . In ap-clvi-ne

the mixture don't let it
com into contactwith new foliage.
The solution will injure It

Beware Coughs
from common coUs

. That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottle of Creomulslon wlththe un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

MONTGOMERY WARD

MONTGOMERY WARD

LIGHT-PLAN- T BATTERIES

109.50

Master Qualify POWERUTE Batteriescost less per month

becausethey last longer! Glass-fibe-r retainers,leakproof .

seal, big sediment space,double plate-ancho-r, glasscase

i; all theseextra featuresadd tip to longer, trouble-fre-e

batteryservice. A compfefe line of light-pla- nt of

varioussizes andprices is always available at Wards;'

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS!

If a Ward battery falls within Fts guarantee

period, Wards will replace It with a NEW

battery,chargIngonIyforthe servicereceived.

county

Agent

tubful.

mucous

BUY NOW:::onIy10 down payment

PAY LATER zzi 12 months for bafanc

JVlontgomery' Ward

J

Living Up To Their
Chamber- Commerce

ATLANTA, Ga., March 15 CD-T- here

are going to he peach trees
on Peachtree Street if they'll
grow amidst downtown traffic

Pan
At. . .

Super Gfoss Enamel Is the
finest lustrous walL-flnli- h wa
know oft Ons coat covers!

ChooseSeml-GIo- ss Enamel
for any room where lovely

"eggshell11finish

IHtfJr

fjr w. wa

super
II

p!i

NONE FINER MADE AT

ANY PRICE

SUPER better,
goesfarther and longer!
Single Gallons fc,j gS

90-L- B. ROLL;..
Covers 100squareteei color

ful surface!
and lap cement Included!;

45-L- B. ROLL
P.r)?o7

Fine for com cribs,

and buildings;

and cement Inc. Covers 100 sq.ft.

.PER

Twice at butt end on
cfinary shingles!

ontt Covers 100 sq. ft.

'i

Then visitors, viewing Atlanta's
eight-mil-e won't
ask: "Where are the peachtrees?"

A store which .takes

up a'blbck of Street is
planting the in. front
of its' entrance.

WardsFamousSuper,REDUCED!

None Finer Any Price!

YOUR
CHOICE

Page

Nostrils

Floor beautifiesand rJSmSOfkprotects Interior floors. Can MUmfMKE
bewashed iwHBiZffitHSi

Porchand Deck Paint.Is MOc?QKB
specially designed.for.exle--
rlor surfaces.DurablelP

1 JU

'mzNm3!&$ iimSBmlB NKSPjiHS

SKiv HVr

m JtfJ1,1 lill WfiL

mmkimm S vjsjtws Bj
ri . . urysPAlHWf "HmH ry paint wtgp y--

. 7wMz!!2HMsHt K

- 3.15
Testi prove hides

lasts

. . j

flHBSjrvtvu2l7H. i

ROOFING

2.69
j i :

ceramic-granul-e

Mails

ROOFING 1.70
diickenhouses

other small Nails

THICK-TA- B SHINGLES .
SQUARE 7,05
as thick as

Weather-resi- st

long thoroughfare,

department
Pe'ach'tree

peachtrees

.

" ,V?

thousands values
catalog

Three

Ttop.ii Stuffy

MENTHOLATUM

MONTGOMERY WARD

f?L

Enamel

repeatedly.

(BpTk a?V

FAMOUS PRODUai
LOW PRICES,TOO!

Wards Pain! DeDf. carriesnalnfs

endaccessoriesof everyfypel

CauDdng Gnn 3.55
Caulking Compound

110 Gal
Spachtling Compound .31
Elastic Putfy, 34 pt:. . J--

Schalk's Wood Putty
Paint & Varnish

Remover'.. ...... .49

ROLL BRICK SIDING, FOR

LOW-COS- T PROTECTION! $& $
The economical way fo profedyour home againstheat andcold

i . . io give it the-beau- of brick-lik- e appearance.Costs essjhan
o good paint job, and; frees you of the expenseof constant
upkeep! Tempered asphalt'surfacedwith ceramicgranules fire-resist-ant

; : ; weather resistant2 . ; fong-wearln- g. Ask qt Wards for
a free estimate! Roll covers 100 sq. ffc

"fr For of other
shop In our department;

.(

9

0

If

TOUGH, COLORFUL

HEXAGON SHINGLE

To cover
700sq.ft. 5.40

Built fo fake the roughestweather
..and itill retain that bright;

new appearance! Ceramfo
Granules form, a colorful fire-resist-ant

surface. Geta free cost
estimateat Wards today! "T

Use your credit jjjany $0pvrcnasaww openanaccount;

M,ontgomeryWard



Phog
Half

Page'Four

Allen

KANSAS CITY, March 15 UP)

Hell for leather basketball, inten-
tional fouling and bumping are
giving Jbasketballa bad name and
spectators and players had hearts,
says'Yhog Allen, who has. just
what the doctor ordered to quell

- the riot "

Phog Dr. F. C. Alleni- - basket-
ball coach at Kansas university
said today the race horse trend
started with ellmhlation of the
center jump.--

"I promise a rule that after all
personal fouls the ball is given
out of bounds to the free throw-
ing steam at mid-cour-t, whether
the shot is missed or made," said
Allen, whose ideas about basket-
ball run from ot .high goals

' to the nation-wid- e czar to riile the
game.

This new rule would provide a

luU. in --the now pell-me- ll game,
explained the Jayhawker coach.

. - Not only would the rigamarcile
of lining

. up for free throws be
eliminated but intentional fouling
would go to the boards. There
would be no point" in it because
the offending team couldn't gam

ble on retrieving the ball after a

wk litt
MJS evety
B5rl drop

Hk iJiir

forflsht.'fbwl meats
and economymeals

3

TO MAKE YOU

Vrben ya tdrangeifraiii haphazardcor
with ihewrong ioaj to extra.cstrewith pure,
mild SweetHeart get your money baekl

beauties treasure soft water
for complexioncare.It helps soaplather
luxuriantly. SweetHeartSoapgives extra
beauty latherwith ordinary water.
Give your skin more thorough cleansing
care with SweetHeart.

Either your skin, seemsbrighter or re-

turn thewrapper to lis with your reasons
and get your money back, plus postage.

BQNT WASTE
SOAP1

It Contains Vital
War Materials.

st a e .

"J H m

...
or

-

In Every of this

Most
Sore,most would say tbe flavoc
is enough, when they enjoy that creamy-ho-t

- whole-grai-n flavor of Mother's Oats! But on
top of mat, every premium package contains
either, a beautiful cap and saucer, a dinner
plate or someother lovelypiece tablewarefl

Talk abouta double Get a i
packageof Mother's Oats today! OatmealIs
bestnatural cereal, you know, In 3

"Elements basic for strong growth and for

I

Has
Intentional

flavor

missed free throws, Allen said.
Neither would there be the sky-
scraper player waiting under the
basket to retrieve a missed foul"
shot anddunk it in for a two-poi- nt

field goaL
Fiery Phog said coaches and

athletic should use pres-
ent basketball tournaments as re-

searchground to envision how the
proposed rule would work.

Most of the research recently

Keifner Is

Back !n Training

From Plant
Ind., March 15

UP) Ken'Keltner again has left a
war plant job to play ball with the
.Cleveland Indians.

Although declining comment on
his action the perennial third base-
man for the American league all- -
star team reported his assertionof
last year, when he said:
is my business. If the army wants
.me, it will find me working at it."

Yesterday President
said he favoredbaseball as long as
It did not lequire perfectly heal-
thy people, who could be doing
more useful war work.

The Jnfielder left a Job In a
Milwaukee war plant to report to
training camp last year. He
promptly was reclassified 1-- A and
was acceptfor the Navy after pass-
ing his examination.

He was not called, however,and
after severe! months had passed
he was given a 2-- A classification.
Presumably this was changed to
2-- B wh?nhereturnedto his fac-
tory job at, the close of last year's
campaign.

the exception of 35-ye- ar

old catcherrcoachGeorge Susce,
Keltner is the first Indian not
possessing a 4--F rating or dis-

charge papers to arrive in camp.

Soap is a measure of the pros-
perity and culture of a nation.
von Liebig, 1844.

fAmazing Soap.That'sWon
6 New Users in Years

l'r;

Glam'orqus,

Tunt In n.w, thrilling "THI

WIKTERS."

.CT.F7 13.0-9:4- 5 A. M. CWT
Monday Thru Friday

SweetHeart
THE SOAPTHAT AGREES WITH YOVKSKIir &Wf

tr M&4? i V & J m

Package

Delicious Oatmeal!
folks dilidoas

of
bargain! premium

Vitality

directors

Ken

War
LAFAYETTE,"

"Baseball

Roosevelt

physical

With

Beauty
Million

f f,yA

Mother'sOats
. (PHEMIUM PACKAGE)

STRANGEROMANCEOFEVELYN

Oj$&

Ta

Idea To
Fouls

has been a diligent search for
more ot basketball players, ac-

cording to Allen, who still thinks
ot baskets are the. answer to

the stratospheric advantageto tall
men.

"I hope they find 7 1--2 footers,"
mused Phog today.""Then, if we
get enough.of them out there do-

ing this 'ridiculous dtinkin, they'll
see the Vnerit of 12 foot goals.

Thirty-eig- ht Cage

TeamsEnterAAU

TourneyIn Denver
DENVER, March 5 (Thirty-eigh- t

teams have entered the Na-

tional AAU basketball tournament

in Denver next week.
Deadline for posting entries is

midnight tonight This is by,

Mountain War Time. Entry.
blanks received,after the closing
of the lists will be considered,of--

ficials said, if they are.postmark
ed before midnight

First round pairings wilj be
made Friday night and announced
Saturday morning. First round
play, begins Sundayand the cham-

pionship gamewill be played Sat
urday night, March 24. X

Teams already entered include
Phillips .66 of JBartlesville, Okla.,
the defending champion; Cessna
Bobcatsof Wichita, Clifton of Los
Angeles, San Diego Dons, Twentieth-

-Century Fox of Hollywood,
Fort Warren of Cheyenne,Wyom-

ing University, Pratt-Whitn-ey of
Kansas City, Denver Ambrose,
Peoria, 111., Caterpillar Tractors,
Portland', 'Ore., Fee Music, Fort
Lewis, Washington", San Francis-
co Athletic club, Colorado College
Navy-Marin-e, Milwaukee Allen-Bradle-y,

Lindahl Foundry of Chi-

cago and the St Louis Candles.

Funeral For Navy
Man At New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, March 15 UP)

Funeral services for Lieut Cmdr.
James M. Barrett Eighth naval
district coast guard officer who
died here yesterday, will be held
here tonight at 8 p. m. Burial will
be at New London, Conn.

Barrett who' served as captain
of the port at Port Arthur, Tex.,
for three years before being" trans-
ferred here in 1944, had been ill
for a week.

Survivors include the widow andJ

three children.

SevenService Men
Die In Plane Crash

SAN' CARLOS, Calif., March 15
(IP) The, crash of a big transport
plane on' a storm-lashe- d hillside
killed sevenmen and injured 16
others, the navy, said today,. l

The accidentoccurred lastnight
a few miles .southwest of here.
Twelfth district navy headquar-
ters said all the injured lived
through the night

The plane carried 23 persons,,
headquarters said, all navy and
marine personnel.

Before the war the city of
Kharkov, Russia,had 135 schools
for a population of 925,000

k

We Have 'Em
50 ft. Hose,Ferry's
and Flower Seed. And all
the tools, you need.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday,'March 15, 1945

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

The. entry list for the Biff
Spring Relayscontinued to grow '
yesterday with three, more
teams sending in their lists, to
give a total of four teams en-

tered. San Angelo was the first
to answer affirmatively the in-

vitations mailed last week.
The most recentthree teams to

enter are Water Valley, Koscoe
and.Odessa.

The latter team, .as you know,
recently won the Fort Stockton
first annual CommancheRelays.
Headed by "Mooch"-

-

Bates, star
sprinter, the Bronchos hadan easy
time in running off with .the tro-
phy at Fort Stockton.

They will bring a strong team
here. The Bobcats'of San An-

gelo also have some strong en
tries, especially in the, sprints.
Roe Hall and Dwaine Dodson

. are two of their speediestmen,
and Sam Callan takes on the
pace-killin-g 440-yar- d dash. All
three won first places in the
Stockton show.

The track out in the stadium has
been graded,-- a 220-yar-d straight
away has been fixed and'the rain
yesterday, added the finishing
touches. Thetrack should bewell
packed and in A- -l shape comes
Saturday week.

"The local tracksters.are.going to
have to step pretty fast'to win any
of the events, and most certainly
will have their hands full winning
the team trophy.

.The Steers will run against
time Friday afternoon, just to
see what might be in store for
visitors March 24. A comparison
will be made with these'times,
and the Fort Stockton winning
times in this cplumn Sunday
. . . just for the record books.It
should prove Interesting, and
will give a clear' sign of how
much work will have to be done
by meet timet or how the locals
stack up against other teams al-

ready in competition;

Add Breckenridge to your list
of West Texashigh schools, in ac-

tion, once'again, on the baseball
diamond, me bucks nave an-

nounced they will field a nine
this spring and Hal Sayles is beat-
ing the drums for more 'teams in
West Texas.

It becomes more and more
plausible that Big Spring join the
move.

Speaking of baseball ... the
National -- Baseball CongressIs or-
ganizing into a nationalsassociation
a group of leagues strictly non-
professional all over the country.

All players will be-- signedunder
contract to prevent pirating by
other clubs.

. It is a welcome move as semi--
pro and amateur baseball has
been plagued for years with
such tactics: Texas annually
provides the national tourna-
ment of semi-pr- o teams with a,
strong contender. The Te'xas
champion, at times in the. past,
has been up to minor league,
standards. ..
We have no semi-pr- o baseball

in this cityt jar section, but such
a team, if organized in the"future
when manpower and travel facili-
ties allow could bring a great deal
of good publicity and good will to
Big Spring.

That is, of course nntil we get
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Records May Fall

At Ft. Worth Meet
FORT "WORTH, March 15 UP)

At least three records will be in
danger at the annual Southwest-
ern Exposition track and field meet
Friday and Saturday two of them
in the hgh school division.

Perry Samuels,star sprinter of
ThomusJefferson high school, will

Plainview Boxer

WinsGlovesTitle

In New York
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK, March 1SUP)
Three Puerto Ricans, three New
York state civilians and two Cher-
ry Point, N. C Marines held
Golden Gloves titles today to
hualify for the inter-cit- y match
with Chicago April 4 in the windy
city.

Francisco Garcia In the 412-pou- nd

"class, Adolfo Calderonin
the bantamweight division and
Rafael Reveron at the. 126-pou-

limit clinched the team crown for
the durable Puerto Ricans by
sweepingthree crownsin the tour-
namentof champions.

New York actually nosed out
Puerto Rico by one point, 16 to 15,
by virtue of placing a fourth con-
testant in the finals, although each
boasted three winners. However,
as a gesture of good neighbor pol- -
icy',-th- e New Yorkers handed the
trop'hy to the Latin Americans.

Sgt Howie Brodt'of Chadwicks,
N. Y., at 160 pounds and Staff--
Sgt Lavern Roach of Plainview,
Tex., in ijtye welter division upheld
the reputation of the fighting Ma-

rines by capturing two amateur
championships.

Eddie Murphy, 135, New York,
Roland La Starza, City College
undergrad, and heavyweight Gus
Schleeof Buffalo were the civilian,
victors.

An invitation servicemen'stour-
nament was held in conjunction
with the gloves finals. Machinist
2C Lee Smith of Beaumont was
one of the winners.

Results of the gloves champion-
ship finals included: 147 pounds
Roach-- outpointed,Mike Koballa,
Miami, (3).

GODOY TO FIGHT
SAN ANTONIO. March 5 UP)

Arturo Godoy, South American
heavyweight boxing champion,
will meet Johnny Denson of In
dianapolis here March 27, it was
announcedtoday.

SAVING MONEY
SALT LAKE CITY, March 15

UP) Had Mrs. Katherine Kutulas
filed her Income tax return by
mail it would have cost her twice
as much. So she waited in line at
the internal revenue department
and presentedthe clerk with three

Lcents.

FOXX LEASES COTTAGE
LEWES, Del.. March 15 UP)

Jimmy Foxx, former . home run
great who joined .the Phillies this
season,has leaseda cottage here
and plans to move his family from
Chicago May 1. He said he would
buy a year-aroun- d home in this
ocean-fro- nt town, next fall.

that team back In the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league.
Think it over. . . ,

i
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PROTECTS
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t From nowoo
.getlastinsmoth
'protection ...
When property
applitd, one
applicationof

Perma--"
Moth, protects
for lU lift f tb
jabric Does not
wearor brush
off; is not af-
fected by dry
cleaning. Odor-
less'.. . stainless
. noO'inaaas

sable.
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THE SCHOELLKOPF OO.
806-1-4 Jackson Street

Dallas 2, Texas .

be shooting at the 100-yar- d dash
mark of 9.9 seconds. He did 9.8

last week in winning' the Border
Olympics.

From" Comanche, Okla., comes
Bill Grimes, broad
jump ace who has hit better than
24 faet The record is 22 feet
10 34 ienhes.

A naval aviation cadet L W.
Moore of Kingsville naval air sta
tion threatens the pole vault rec
ord. Moore cleared 13 feet- - 6
inches at the Border Olympics.
That's six inches better than any-
thing ever done here and 2 1-- 2

feet better thanthe victory divi-
sion record. Kingsville NAS will
be in that division.

Entries continueto pour in with
more than 600 already filed. Thus
far sevencollegesand universities,
12 army camps, air fields, naval
installations, defense plants and
colleges not of unive'rsity class,
and 48 high schoolshave filed

Birdie Tebbeffs
LeavesWacoAAF

WACO, March 5 UP)Another
member of Waco Army Air Field's
state semi-pr- o baseball champion-
ship team has been transferred.

This time it's Capt George
(Birdie) Tebbetts, who managed
the team both years of its title
drives.

Tebbetts received orders to re
port to Kearns, Utah, late this
month. He was not told what his
assignment would be but 'usually
when a soldier goes to Kearnes,
that trip is followed Jyoneover-

seas.
RecentlyJSId .Hudson, "star pitch-

er of the team, was transferred.

?
Cc

LIbby's, Vienna

Sliced,. Sour
Limit Two

PICKLES : . .
Turkey, Sandwich

SPREAD .......
American, Salad

. . . . .

1

Folder's

1 lb 33c
2 lbs .....66c

Lipton's

1 38 oz. ...... 9c
U lb. 27c

Pure Pork

. .

Pork

AA Grade, Chuck

AA Grade, Round

Fresh,

Fresh Ground

&

lb.

37c
Shoulder lb.

.. 34c

..

lb.

lb.

28c. .

. .

Package

.
"

. .

Ib.

40c
lbs.

80c
lb.

25c

"Buy Defensegtampi and Bomfr

Has

ChangeOf Coaches

SOUTH BEND, Ind., March 15
UP) The football coachingstaff at
Notre Dame university underwent
swift changesyesterday.

Adam Walsh, line coach . re-

signed to become head coach of
the Cleveland Rams of the: Na-

tional football league, while Gene
RonzanI, for the last 12 years with
the Chicago Bears, was appointed
backfield coach.--

The two changescameless than
threeweekaafter Ed' McKeever,
head football coach last year, had
resigned to take a similar position
atCornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Pinto

4ec

Quart

35c
3tt ec

26c
Fiat

LIbby's 1

CATSUP .....'. 8c

COFFEE

TEA

CWMEATS

PorkRoast

Liver .21c

Beef Roast

Steak

Cheese

Meat

Lamb Fish

2

Notre Dame

mmmm

Hershey's

H'lb.
10c.

Imperial.

5 lbs.
34c

'
(four.

MORTON'S SALT Sfffi
MAIMS IT

--foestof-

.

14c

29c

COCOA

SUGAR

. , . .
Helm

Taa Camp's

.

Ollre Spread

Jewel

4 lbs.

4 lbs.

25 lbs
With each lb. Burchais o!
this flour, we will sfve 1 1 lb.
can of Royal Baking
Free.

5 lbs.

......50c
Girl 18 lbs.

'P&G 3 Bars

.... 14c
Limit two

Vel Ig. 23c. . . . .

. .

Duz...

.

Sweetheart

GrocersAfnr

.".yra

yfyum

'"""CagtP'
IT'S SPRING

ffuRMAND TakeAdmmse

SAUSAGE

Sausage

Oysters

ofThbsevames

DRESSING

SAUCE

SAUCE

CON CARNE

2 Cass

3 Bars

Bath Site 2

White Kins; 3 "Bars
117 Main 14

. .

i t

P-
-

Bulk

JOINS CLUB
LICK, March 15

UP) Pitcher Paul 38,'
joined the Cubs

the number of
in camp to 13.

is the
big Is' primed to givt
the Cubs a lot of service.

Bead The

www,n.

WHIM IT POIISi

At
i

310

i

,,,

....

aa& Keiisfc

5 glass

Shortening

VEGETOLE

Everlite Flour

1.33
25

Powder

Beans
Clabber

Bale. Powder1.13

Soap..

Oxydol

Bab--0

Small ,..10c
Large .23c

Small M.10c

Large .23c

21c

Soap 20c
.Bars

Palmolive...19c

OGfdar
Phone PEfeMA-MOT- H Soap 14c

DERRINGER
FRENCH Iiid.,

Derringer,
Chicago yester-

day, increasing
players Manager
Charley Grimm confident.

right-hand- er
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Yams

Get Yours

Sanitary

Food Market

Gregg

BarfeecM

57
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See

16 et

KRAFT'S
Fimeafe, rimspte

oz. s.

72c

72c

3 lbs.

53c..-- ,..

White

Spuds.
Firm, Head

Lettuce
Nice, Fresh

Dried

Fancy

itDOO

.30c
CHEESE

Snowdrift

67c

Johnson's

GLO-COA-T

Pint
Quart

FreshFMMT5

15c

27c

19c

kVEGETAKES

7trufbMii!

98o

lb.

She
lb.

12c
Each

Pineapple...27c
Ark. Blk. & Delicious 2 lbs..

Apples . 25c
Kiln

.
Ib.

9ic
lb.

Tomatoes...19c
Ib.

Turnips ....3c
Fancy . lb.

Celery 12c
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Training School

Held In Colorado

All DayTuesday
COLORADO CITY, March 15

A training school stressing the
production and preparation o
food was held Tuesday in an all- -

-- .

v
sr
'W

j.
e

1

"

ay session directed by Martha
Buttrill and Gwendolyne Jones,

.Texas emergency war food as-

sistantsof Texas A&M. College, in
the homemaking department at

.Colorado City junior high school.
, In addition to the Mitchell
eounty home demonstration agent,
GrahamHard, and representatives
from each Mitchell HD club,

'Bheba Merle Boyles, HD agent of
Howard county and' two of her

-- elub leaders. Fern Hodge, Martin
-, eounty HD agent, and three lead--

1'v ers of that county attended.
"U The specialists prepared three
"i eals 'for the day according to

the Texas Food Standard. Em--
phasls was placed 'on goo dnutri- -

.""- - tlon rules and time saving. Lunch--
- feon was served"at noon to the

women-- present for the demon--
" "

ftration and lectures.
f Miss Jones gave a demonstra--

tion,.also,on the increasedproduc--
" . tion of poultry and eggs on the

5 - farm. Culling of sickens and
treatment for parasites were two

- ef the points demonstrated.
- - Another phase of the day's pro--"

gram'was home gardening.
Two 4-- H girls from Hutchinson

-- school club, Rebecca Ann Coles
'and Marilyn McEntire, wereipres--'
fented by Miss Hard In demon-istratlo- n

of proper feeding of.
dairy cow for the highest roiC
production.

' Mitchell county club leaders
I tending the of ir&

structioh we're;Mrs Leonard Haffil
. man, Mrs. A. J. HooKsr Mrs. is..Ju

Henderson, Mrs. M. M, Iglehart?
"

Mrs. Emmett Blassingame, Mrs.
f 7 Will C. Berry; Mrs. O. L. Simp--

"4j- - son, Mrs. Percy Bond, Mrs. J. E.
$'' Skelton, Mrs. Frank Oglesby,Mrs.

i. S. Ht Jones,Mrs. J. L. Jones,and.
M. Mrs. David McKenzie. .
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SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

WASHES WOOLENS

to fluffy softness

life

"HMERKA'S WASH WORD 3

Thousand TESTED

w i iniim.- -

' " -
--VT

DALLAS ,GARDEN

Uau&i"

by

KanWimut
lake

JusticeBranchTo

Study PappyNews
WASHINGTON, March 15 UP)

The.senate campaign expenditures
committee hasturned over to the
Justice department information
gatherd in an investigation of
Texas Democratic Senator O'Dan-iel-'s

weekly newspaper, the W.
Lee O'Daniel News.

The committee disclosedthis ac-

tion today in making public "a re-
port showing that the publication
has collected more than $191,000.
There was no immediate comment
from the Justice department

The committee's findings went
to the justice department, the re-

port said, "for examination of the
facts in relation to ... the cor-
rupt practices act"

The committee report said that
on Oct 31, 1944, the weekly paper
had cash balance of $69,262.60.
Assets such as newsprint held in
Fort Worth, Tex., where the pa-

per is published, and office equip-
ment, were estimated at approxi-
mately $11,000.

Activities of the Common Citi-
zens Radio Committee of Texas,
organized in Dallas, the commi-
ttee said, "were inextricably Inter-
woven with the functioning" of
the W. Lee O'Daniel News.

SoldierExecution

PostponedBy Army
SAN ANTONIO, March 15 UP)

The execution of Fred Hurse,
negro soldier, originally set today
at Camp Bowie, Tex., has been In-

definitely postponed, by the war
department. Fourth army head-
quarters has announced.

Hurse was convicted of slaying
Pvt Eugene PInckney at Camp
Barkeley, Tex., March 22, 1944.

Federal Judge William H. Atwell
held Tuesday in habeascorpus
hearing brought by Hurse at Dal-
las that he couldnot interferewith
the execution,but he suggestedthe
army postpone it pending the out-

come of similar casebefore the
supremecourt

A Honest Feller
CHICAGO, March 15 UP) Mrs.

Lena Zaremba reported to police
her pocketbobk had beenpicked.
A Wallet was missing.

Then she aidsshe received this
note from "Jim the Dipp": "Lena

am honest pickpocket re-

turn your cards and photogs they
are veluable to you. steal ypur
pocketbookwid two $ you never
will miss 'em, am hungry so
keep. Luck to you kidd. You were
too eesy. just reached In an
toxik. Sorfey."

MEXICO POLO TEAM WINS
MEXICO CITY, March 15 UPt

Mexico City's star polo team, "The
Btawaiians," defeated United,
States quartet 4--3, in tourna
ment match yesterday.

Now They TELL
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Unlimited Guarantee
Mrs. Tucker

mcJL 6u Sad j2sd"
Margarine

MEAT CUTTERS

WANTED
GoodSalary

" PermanentWork
r

Opportunity to Advanct
Apply to

' Mr, C. J. Staples Store Mgr.

SAFEWAY STORES INC.

205 Runnels St. Big Spring,Texas
'or

A. J. Couch Jr. PersonnelMgr.

SAFEWAY STORES INC.
f 709 N. 2nd St. Abilene, Texas

Hal Boyle . . .

ColonelsSleep

BesideNon-Cor- ns

In Graveyards
By HAL BOYLE
. HENRI CHAPELLE, Belgium.
March 15 UP) Colonel and cor-por-al

sleep side by side without
rank distinction in this 'largest
military cemetery on the western
front where, amid the green roll-
ing hills, row after row of crosses
mark the graves of several thous-
and American dead.

Winter rains have muddied the
rich black earth butin time, when
the turf has been planted ,the
cemetery probably the largest
ever built for an American over-
seasarmy will be' beautiful in its
pastdVal setting.

No American dead are being
buried on German soil. Instead
they are being transported 40 to
50 miles from German battlefields
to this cleanneat countrysidesome
six miles inside Belgium from
Aachen,the first large Germancity
taken by the Allies.

As they arrive, the dead are
placed in e portable wooden-flooredGerm- an

barracks with can-
vas walls. Trained soldiers re-

move personal effects and prepare
the bodies for burial in white cot-
ton mattress covers.

Each day one Catholic, one
Protestantand one Jewish chap-
lain is at the cemetery to hold
services so that every soldier can
beburied by a minister of his own
faith. These religious preferences
are listed on a soldier's "dogtags,"
along with his blood type, name
and next of kin.

Todays Pattern

7331 Tfc m

. by Alice Brooks
What little girl doesn't long for

a doll as big as sheis? Here's one
a beautiful rag doll with yarn

eyelashesand braids.
She's 32 lnchets tall; wears a

child's size-- 3 clothes. Easily made.
Pattern 7331 has patternpiecesof
doll only, ready to transfer.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for this patternto The Big Spring
Herald Inc., HouseholdArts Dept.
259 W. 14th St, New York, 11

N. Y. Print plainly NAME. AD-

DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER.
Our ne'w 32-pa- Needlework

Book "is your for Fifteen Cents
more . . . 130 illustrations of de-

signs for embroidery, home decor-

ation, , toys, knitting, . crochet,
quilts. .

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE "HERALD

WETtFJZAiii'iuiepi

Sell Used
Radios --

We buy and
ANDERSON MUSH-- CO.
IIS Mala Ph ?

Announcing.. .
That wa have purchased-th- e

TEXAS CLUB

Your contlnue'd patronage
will be appreciated and we
Invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSEY
P. H. RAMSEY

309 .Runnels

A High Quality

BUTANE

and DependableService

S. M. SMITH
B UTA N E

COBIPANY

401 N. GREGG ST.

Phone 855 or 906

MMMitMSSMSSM

PrivateBreger Abroad By Dave Breger
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Today's To

The WesternFront
By The Associated Press

Northern Sector: Headquarters
silent on Canadian-British-America-

movements as Germans
patrol stabs across the

Rhine. "
Central Sector: Americans re-

ported by Belgian radio to have
cut Ruhr superhighway in ad-

vance east of Rhine bridgehead;
Third army crossed the Moselle,'"

"

heightening menace to Coblenz.
Southern Sector: Seventh army

opened new attack on seven-mil-e

front, reaching Saar river and
menacing Saarbruecken.

The armies in the west:
Canadian British Second,

U.S. Ninth Army: Headquarters
silent on troop movements. Ger--

Don'r Neglect Slipping

FALSETEETH
Do falie --teeth drop, illp or wabble

when you talk. eat. laugh or sneeze!
Don't O annoyed ana embarraued by
men handicaps. FASTEETH, an alka.
line (non-aci-d) powder to sprinkle on
your plates, keeps false teetb mora
firmly set. Gives confident feeling of se-

curity and added comfort. Ho rummy,
cooey. pasty tast Get FAS
TEETH today at any drug store.
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mans patrol stabs across,
'the Rhine.

U.S. First Army: Put Ruhr
east of the Rhine un-

der fire 'and
radio said troops had crossedit.

U.S. Third Army: the

w

becameit is free of the flour which
mikes floury brands cookup gummy and
pasty. Flour-fre-e Oats
hasa light, flaky,
flavor For a special treat,
try it with brown sugar. To be sure of
the best,insist on National Oats.

the ellow packagewith the
There Is a In Oats!

JuicePolar
FaR O'Goli
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Moselle on broad front,
Coblenz.

U.S. Seventh.Army:
Saarlands in new attack which
reachedSaarriver.

Read TheHerald Classifieds.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

A Start, Not
SamuelD. Rosen,third of the Rotary club speak--

ers and an expertstudenton Russia,Tuesday gave

a most interestingdiscourse on that rising power
and ventured-th- e hopeful opinion that the trendfor
Russia is definitely toward conservatism..

By that he meanta trend away from pure communism

toward the modified democracy at least
Dr. Rosengave a scholarly background for his line
qf reasoning and offered as substantial proof" as
perhaps could be offered, in.supportof his belief.

Of coursewe have merely confirmed a suspicion

of ours, but we think we can see his point, .yet
there was a certain weaknessin his presentation.
"While he did point out that Russia earned the
suspicion of the democraciesand that fear would
persisteven aftersomeof the causeswere removed,

he did --not seemto clinch this point. Similarly, in
the' right, one might have got Uie notion that there

"the right, one might have got the notio nthat there
was, after all, very little difference between Russia
and the United States except for the difference in
state capitalism and private capitalism.

. - This would leave the impression that the people
of Russia otherwise were open to much the same

freedom as those in the United States, and we do

not believe that facts will bearthis out .We do not
" believe" that Dr. Rosenmeant to leave this impres-

sion.
The bald iact remains that Russiatoday, regard--les- s

of a swing back toward democraticpractices,is

still a dictatorship. Undoubtedly, if given a chance
" to vote, the people out of gratitude for a sharp

piece-- of leadership, would select JoeStalin to head

the Soviet government Yet it has beenso long

sinde the people of "Russia had an opportunity -- to
completely share in a choice of leaders hat "we

venture it would be a big job to convincethem that
the opportunity was their's.

What Dr. Rosenhad to say standsto reason,for
It seemsto be a natural consequenceof historical

' cycles. Yet no one should believe for a moment

that the-leopo- can hokus-poc-us his spots away

that requires the slower processof evolution.

"America Outsmarted"?. .
The proper desire of the American people to

safeguard"their national Interests and Ideals when
theyentera world peacesystemis once more being
abused"by men who opposeany collective security
organization. They are again saying that the Na-

tion which produced the.Yankee trader dare not
venture out Int6 the world of international

becauseit is sure to be "outtraded."
The old isolationist refrain is revived in Senator

Bushfield's blanket attack on the Dumbarton Oaks

charter and the Yalta conference:
America has once more been outsmarted

and outtraded by men smarterand more able
than those we sent
Ordinary caution would suggestthat it might be

well to wait and see,how the Yalta agreementspan
out And one wonders howmuch the isolationist
.argument gains by presentingMr. Roosevelt as a
dupe when evenhis enemiesregardhim as quite a
Jaorsetrader. Most Americans, after examining the
Yalta agreements,havebeen inclined to applaud.the

tmla Pvfa Pannrfc .

By ERND3. PYLE
IN THE MAiUAWAb i&ixAixua,

(Delayedl--On one of theseislands
theotherday, I finally got around
to getting a month-overdu- e hair
cut

My barberwas a soldier, barber--
Ing in a tent and I sat in an old- -
fashioned

-- .....black leather Japanese..
barbercflalr he Aaa dug up on tne
island.

He had beentrained in the con--
versaYionaL school of barberine.
and as the snipped gray ipcksiell
about my shoulders,there came
lonn irom mm sucn araie oi woe

nd unkind fate as I have never
nearain tnts wono.

This barber was Pfc Eades
Thomas, from Richmond,Ky.,neal
Lexington in .the horse country,
Jn iact Thomaswas a horse-trai-n-

er before the war, and was never
a barber at alL He just picked
that up on the run somewhere.

Well, Thomas has been in .the
Pacific 33 months. It began to
look as though he might as well
count on settling down for --life, so
some-- months ago he married a

-- Scottish girl in Honolulu. Shortly
after that he was shipped on out-- -
nere, anahe nasn't seenher since.

The morning of the day that I

Hollywood

U TakesA Spark
BT??,JIAS -

HOLLYWOOD Wanna get in
the movies? Its insy. All you need
is Personality.

This key to suttesscomes from
a competentsmrce,Hal B. Wallis.
He ought toktow becauseas pro--
ductlon head of Warner Brothers,
be startedon the road.to stardom
Bette .Davis, Errol Flynn, Ohvia
de Havilland, John Garfield, and
Humphrey Bogart When the
honeymoonwas oyer betweenhim
and the .Warner boys, be went to
Paramount to produce,and he is
SOU picking future stars.

"The way you can tell potential
stars, he explained, "is by that
certain spark of personality. If
they have that, good direction,can
do the rest

--The individual does not have
to be beautiful 05 handsome.Take
John Garfield, fbr example.He is
short and swarthy and--not partial--
larly good looking, but lie has a
certainmagic in his manner.

."Knowledge of dramatics isn't- -

necessary, eitner. people wee
.Errol Flynn and Dorothy Lamour
become stars with no previous
aqting experience because they
have interestingpersonalities that
are inherent"

Wallis gave me a demonstration
Of BOW a Star is born in a projec--

tion 'room. He ran some tests of
Lizabeth Scott who plays oppo--
site Robert Cummings in ;You
Came Along.

Uzariethis a young actressfrofn

A

HOLLYWOOD

The War today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press.War Analyst

There is what looks like a mystery of importance
behind the persistent reports from Sweden and
Switzerland that Nazi Field Marshal von Rundstedt
has been dismissedas commander-in-chie-f in. west-

ern Europe becauseof the U.S. First army's coup

in capturing the Remagen railway bridge across
the Rhine.

If it's true that Rundstedt has been thrown
overboard, there certainly is more in the de-

velopment than meets the naked eye. When
you stop to analyzethe situation the first thing
you come up against is the improbability that
inefficiency is the underlying chargft against
him, despite"the American victory at Remagen.
He isn't inefficient, but on the contrary is one
of the best generals in the German army.
Well, if it wasn't Incompetence,what was It?

Always bearing in mind that Hitlerdom desperate-
ly needs men of Rundstedt's calibre, it strikes me
the answer must be that the Nazi leaders distrust
his loyalty. That is, the Remagenaffair is merely
a pretext which covers the much graver fssue. If
this is so. apparently the Nazi leaders haven't been
able to prove their suspicions,or else the marshal
would now have faced a firing-squa-d, like numer-

ous other generalswho didn't see eye to eye with
Hitler though maybe it's going tod far to assume
that anything like that has--happenedto Rundstedt.

Presidentfor bringing home several" solid chunks
of peace-promoti- bacon.

Most of the criticism takes"the line that Stalin
got just what he On
ment that is far from evident except on tne as

u.it. itini Hfnonms to ATran ifoonor Annul COsuwpuuu iuau . w """""'" " "
operation than Britain or the United Mates, cer--

tainly In Poland, Germany, the Balkans, Russias

power could take and was -- taking more than
Yalta 'appears to give her except world approval
and

Senator Bushfield's argument is directed espe--
daily at compromise on voting procedures in
the Security Council. He is troubled by the pro--

vision that action to restrain an aggressormust be
agreed upon by all five of the great powers. He
presentsthis as a Russianplan to veto action against
herself. But to be consistent,should he not have in--

sisted upon it as a protection to the United States?
Has the Senator outsmarted himself?

Incidentally, who outsmarted America when
she was persuadedto stay out of the League of Na--

tions' Who outsmartedherwhen shewas led to be--
Axis oppressionand aggressionwere no con--

Pl nf hPrs? Who outsmartedAmerica when Con--

ConversationalClipper

gress was induced
ed by aggressors?

sat in Thomas barber chair, the
.-

- .
army was sending a few Japanese a
prisoners back to Hawaii by air--
plane. They had to have guards
for them. So one Of Thomas'offi- -
cers told him he would put him
down for the trip, and thus he .

could get a couple of days in
Hawaii to see his wife. i.. ..... jijt..M.. ... waflt nnn

The officer meant to keep his
word, but he had a badmemoryfor
name. Sn wW ho went to write
dnum Thnmac namo fn iha trin
be actually wrote another g
name, thinking it was Thomas.By
tne time Thomas lounatt out, it
was too late.

- . .
"i could have cried," he said.

And I'could have too. I felt so
terrible about it I couldn't get It
.off my mind, and was telling it to
an officer that evening.

"Oh," he said. "I happen to
know about that 111 eo and tell
Thomas right away and he won't
feel so bad. We got orders not
to send theprisoners after all, so
the whole thing was 'called off.
Nobody went"

Which Is the kind of joy you get
when you stop hitting yourself on
the head with..-- -- the hammpr.--.., hut.. at...
least it's better than if you kept
.on hitting it

To Make A Star
Scranton, Penn., who was discov--
ered while playing the Tallulah
Bankheadrole in the road show of
"Skin of Our Teeth." r don't know
why she likes the abbreviatedfirst

'name, but a confidante from the
publicity department informed me
the Army and Navy may give her
an "E" to straighten things out

"Notice how her eyes are alive
and sparkling," Wallis said as we
watched the tests. "Once in a
While shereadsa line too fast, but
direction will cure that. That voice
makesher intriguing." Her throaty
voice maywell make Lauren Ba--
cau sound UKe a mezzo soprano,
"And we didn't makeher shout on
a mountaintop to achieve that
tone."

Next we viewed some tests of
Don. DeFore. a. Cedar Rapids.
Iowa, boy who has an important
role in "You Came Along." He
also had that indefinable flash
of personality. By this time I was
burning to ask Wallis an impor--
tant question.

--can you," I inquired, ' judge a
person's possibilities for the
screenwithouta test?"

"Sometimes."
"Well then, how about me?"
He gazed at me for a while and

pondered.
You might be alright," he said,

"not for a leading man, of course,
You'r more the Eddie Bracken
type.'

Eddie Bracken, eh? I think I'll
stick to writing."

Arrival

wanted. the face of the agree--

the

to deny arms to nations attack--

Christian Science Monitor.

On Island
On that sameisland I ran onto,..,,j tt :- - u .
coupie oi oiu xiuubici u,

had followed in my Inglorious
footsteps at Indiana University

One was ;Lieut Ed Rose, Who
, tAnnr nf "The Dailv Student'

ig38 just as j was or a whne
in 1922. Apparently It doesnt

? U""B """ ,".t 5 " .
were eauoroi ine aiuoem, you
still wind up m tne aiarianas
islands.

rfmnTrsnT who"

sj.aImama.ter In 194Z"
. f tLmUie l0X

a sb MAMfAHfl nilT nDFO .IIB"- -" " """"T ZZ
J nd enou& them, and
havent much,to kick about

Just as J was lea.vin "y came
ana imroi a paoMse ii" "v
nds, and said would I accept a
littIe ut from the. two of t.hen?"
Jt was a dark Poisonous-- liquid
Wlth which youre .p.r Iy no'
familiar, but one which Is much
sought after 'out here.

A fellow does feel like a heel
accepting bountiful gifts from
strangers. But I figure I vebeen- -

a heel for a long time and it's too
laie l0 reiorm 1now, sp graDDea.. . -

.tne gut ana ilea Deiore, xney
could changetheir minds. Thanks
again, boys.

It'll be several weeks before. I
get around to doing some col--
umns on the fabulous Seabees,
hut T dn keeD runninc into them

nnctoffice for his
I think he must be of

craftsmanship sin--
cerity of is
years old, a wife 14--

boy back
wouldn.t havetote at
n11 hp ,.

1 Dig dPrlllCJ
.
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Dateline: Pacific
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By VERN HAUGLAND .

PACIFIC FLEET HEADQUAR- -

JERS.Guam
rmt J -P- eople

iht
.you

ern Pacific:

The Vf,o npntipw.
DolIshI6g.metalat the --battle two"
station In the tower an Iowa--
cIass-Datties-hi- Hes in .dungarees

..Truman stamped across
tfae h and his hands are sUff
from tfae cold wfnds bIowing of
Mt pujj not t00 many miies to
we Hes Seamon second Class
Jonn Truman, Inde--
pendencef high school so--
ci0iogy teacher. "Yes, I know
uncle Harry very well," Txu--
man "independence isn't such a -

terribly large place, know,
He-- S a fme and should make
a gopd vice president" -

Deanna Durbin's
band, winning friends easily

a tanker by sociability
pleasant demeanor. A navy

lieutenant Vaughn Paul of Holly- -
wooa in cnarge oi uie imcpac

If

pjr JAU& srwntiT
WASHINGTON Well, the new

. - tisecreuuy ui cuuuuaw, neuxj
Agard Wallace ta,; done, tt

-
J-
--

'h ani nriv-flt-
e

inr ". :
Washington. Wallace has more
political bounce than almost any
of the key on capital
www..w.

Those who moved in
.v W,I1M1.....,. fn... hU--. npw ioh
n a . . .nlflndicauy uuui. Jm iu w al-v- 6

out any seeds when
they arTerfecUyhppyJ turaedoutiJustas

it did. They claim their new chief
Isn't UDsel in the least about hav--

the Reconstruction Finance
Co6 ation chopped out" -- from
undernim

nr. . ilttlp .. about
reasong or thls but some

nf them are ohvionus. Jn the first
pIace aitnoUgh Fred Vinson, the

head may not see
eye . to . eye witn the new com--
merce secretary, it would have
heen almost impossible for the'
present to. appoint who
would be as antagonistic to Wal--
i. t.p Jones would have.UW W WWW Vw..v - -

been had nJ been retained.
Tnnp, . nnf nf government

The presldent himself 'has made
that clear. And his long - time

is sitting very in a
cabinet seat If that isn't political
Victory for Wallace, there's no
such thinK a3 winning a battle.

ti... tt.... t. !.. nnint rrionric

is iust what Dr. Wallnne
prescribed for himself this
respect

There Is little doubt In
any one's mind here that all of
this is pointing up to 1948 and
a bid for the Presidential nomin-
ation when President Roosevelt

Um UncialQ
fc

tm'TjiT.Ti t.

hold themselvesHable for damagesfurther

In any Issue of this will be

Tcm. Oualltv. TJawinm V.NtvwV. 191B

on meanderings about these say Wallace never had any
islands. interest In power not the kind

The other day one of them cametof power that manipulatinf bil--
in to see me. He was obviously lions in loans would give him,
in forties, very diffident what Wallace is interested in is a
and shy, and so polite I couldn't post of importance where he can
get him to sit down. He on continue to sound this theories of
the greenwork clothestheSeabeesequal rights for the "common
wear over here. - man," and more recently his

reasonlie camewas that he theories of aid to small business,
lives in Albuquerque, just- - The Commerce Department
wanted to say hello. His name is without-th-e loan agency or
John D. Gee. He lives at 1110 perhaps particularly without it
East Silver, had been a postal,(since any loan adminstrator must
clerk in Albuquerque for 18 years. devote much of his time to big
0ver here he is charge of the business international econom--

hattnllon.
typical

the and the
the1 Seabees. He 44
and has and

year-ol- d home, and
in the war

T,lt vPP,
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Entered u secondclass man matter it the Toitoltlc at Bit Spring; Itxu, ends
act of March J. 1378.

Th Associated Press U exclnilrely entitled to the use for republication of an
news dispatchescredited to lt or not otherwise credited in the paper and also the
local news published herein, an rights tor republication of special dispatchesare also
reserved.

The pubUshers are not responsiblefor copy omissions, typographical errors thst
stay occur further than to correct It is the next Issue after lt U brought to their

specseoTerlng the error. The right Is re-
served tp or edit aO advertising copy. All advertising order are accepted ea
this basis enly.
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People You Meet The Pacific

Washington

Henry Wallace Has Done Again

Wife

10 UK To,MABec
BUT I UAVe SUCH A
'horror of GerrMG U

DlSHfW HMDS.

wA wHc?m i cmOct
pUROFKueoeK H

Newsreel," first navy newsreel
if tt h ct finUhPd work

an . carrJer to

connectionwith the first strike on

Tokyo and is awaiting transporta--
tion to Iwo Jima. He interests
himself in the tanker's officers,

.. .
praises tne enow, grateiuuy ac--
ceptsa cot set up in a crowded of--

f ice, .and quickly gains approval
an .aU right guy

Movie actor, arms around the
shoulders of fellow-office- rs close--
harmonizing over a bottle and a
helmet-fu- ll of shaved ice in a
quonset hut Navy Lt Henry Fon--

da, ashore on an admiral's staff
on a Pacific Island after many
weeks of duty aboard ship, likes
to relax when he's off duty, but
his agree that" on the
job he Is one of the hardest-work- -

Ing; most conscientiousmen in his
organization. '

"Hank is: the most popular man
in "the outfit, and no one can say

it's becausehe was a movie star."
says-- uu aasutwic

reures. '
t .ui-- i. u- -i iir.ii...u. sume wuu ui. "

would be overly - ambitionus m

tKe DemocraUcticket in 1948.
thore are others who have follow- -

".. .
ed his political career who are
thoroughly convinced he
shooting for the stars at all

Wallace's-- Dolicies as corrptnrv
of agriculture came in for some

j....-.- ,nrpttv-hittr- r ......... rritMsm.- Rv,, 1940 the
n :.!..,.. ..!..!. f -- USm ac"mtin """ .

-

and'SeToVof ite
almost

convenUon
Hooted

hall in Cbicag0
Four years later In the very

sameauditorium, the yeUs of "we
want Wallace" could be heard all
the way to Missouri and almost
stampededthe delegates in a rer
bellion against the President's
-u.... of Hnrrv s. Truman.

Wallace, fresh frqm his fucd
and nartial defeat in that fiEht
with" Jones, wiped away the lip--
stick from that ed "Jclss of
political death," barnstormed for
the'Democratic ticket and un--
doubtedly delivered votes.

No man who started with Roose--

ACROSS 33. Past: poetto
L Viper 40. Hewing tool
i. Small cas: 4L City In

variant Belgium
9. Writing fluid 42. Clean-- thor.

-- 12. Adversary oughly
13. Highway 44. Run away
14. Born 45. Tardy
15. Entirely 46. Toward
16. Just clear of 47. Edible tuber

the ground: SO. One who aslU
nautical alms

IT. Blunder 64. Self
18. Dlsprovs 65. Vegetablt
20. Proolajm 67. Exist
22. Thus 5S Stitch
23. Architect's 59. Is carried

drawing 60. Exclamation
24. Foundation 61 Number
27. Distracted 62. Tally
3L. American 63. Passingfash

author ion
32. Silkworm
33. Make amends DOWN
34; Head coveting L From a dis-

tance35. Bathed
37. Color X. Only
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Today And Tomorrow

Before
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The State Department is mak-

ing every effort to see tp it that
before the San Francisco confer-
ence our people are well in-

formed about the Dumbarton Oaks
proposals. But I cannot help
thinking that the department is
devoting too much attention and
emphasisto the objectives, which
few are criticizing, and to the
mechanics of the organization,
which is not of the first impor--
f ancG

The point which Is,. I believe,
least understood and, therefore,
most needs careful and sustained
explanatio'n, is that the Dumbar-
ton Oaks charter is not now an
instrument for making peace but
one for ke'eping the peace.Though
eventually the distinction between
these two operations will disap-
pear, we 3h3ll confuse everything
if we da not hold to It firmly at
San Francisco andj for some vears
after the fighting ceasej.

When we look at some of the
matters that bave to be decided
and acted upon, we can best see'
why the making of this peace Is
not the businessat San Francisco

land of the new world organiz-
ation. There are the new fron
tiers oi uermany, 01 japan, ana oi
their satellites. There is the prob-

lem df governing Germanv in the
period v hich begins with the dis- -.

integration of her armies and the
dissolution of the German state
and will last until the Allies can
restore and dare to restore sov--
ereign .equality to the German

0f provisional governments in lib- -
erated countries, and of how these
provisional governments are to
become legitimate governments

it ..n i it iexercising uie iuu internauuiiai
rights of sovereign states. There
are the problems of the territories
whJch Germany and Japaij.are to
lose; some temporarily and some
permanently, and how they are to
be administered. There is- - the
whole complicated task of-reli-

rehabilitation, reconstruction, and
of how the nations are to demobi--
lize and reconvert and how a nor--
mal trade is to be established,

Th'ese, and many other similar
problems, are the substance of
peace-makin-g, and they cannot be
taken in hand and dealt with by
the world organization. For one
thing the organization does not as
yet exist whereas many of these
Problems have already had to be
aeauwon ax least in some meas
ure. For another tning, tne worm
organization, precisely because it
covers the world, cannot deal ef-

fectively with the particular and

gastiSS
rOTOBAnn March 15..r.,.., .Z..' ...lueruHidiiuiuudu juus.suivcjf

completed under the agricultural
production nd improvement con
test Lthe ?" 2commerce na ua cumiuewu ia
i:ninrari( c v.-

m.Hnnnai wa5
answeredby a fair representation
of all.retail stores, drug, grocery.
--?" . " "UMa?i "? "ua"
Pltal- - ana scno snef?-- Pioyers
- - .nVim.a aR mnn nnrl" uppiuAiuiaiwijr wu u.c.i
,vnrnon ronlloH with 75 nor rpnt' .v.iSTtSLJSr.t.0!IUng

Additional employeesneededaf-

ter the war, under normal condi-

tions, according to the survey, to-

tal 160 men and women.

velt in 1932 has been down and
up so many times. What he will do
with the Commerce Department
remains to be seen. You can bet--

that it won't be "nothing." Whether
he will be down or up in 1948 Is
anybody's guess now. but it un--
doubtedly.will be positively one or
the other.
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Solution Of Yesterday's.Puzzta

I. gala A. Open hostlllUej
4. Muse of lyrio 7. Fit to eatand

poetry
amatory S. Drive or prom--

6. Carry enaae
I. Feminine

name
10. Roman

emperor
11. Irish peasant
19. Employ
21. Dinseed
23. Personal
24. East Indian

weight
25. Proverb
26. Surgical

thread
37. Title of a

monlc
IS. Sum
29. Silly
10. Perfume with

burning
apices

12. Hoisting de--r
vices

18. English river
89. City in Italy
43. Lacking vita)

energy
44. Dense mist
46. Emotionally

strained
47. Nuisance
48. mold

ing
49. Village "
60. Dutch South

African
El. Fishing spear

or hook
S3. Operatic solo
63. Bamboolike

grass
St. Artificial
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San 5 Francisco
regional issues that arise in mak-

ing peace.

The peace will be made by a
series of treaties and conventions
embodying' concrete decisions on
the unsettled issues arising from
this war. The peace will not be
made, as so many suppose,at San
Francisco,or by the security coun-

cil which will be instituted at San
Francisco.Theseparticulartreaties
and conventions will define the
rights and duties of the nations
that sign and ratify them, and it
Is here that most of the immediate
practical questionsabout thesmall,
the middle-size- d and great powers
will be answeredconcretely. It will
be, for example,at a signing of the
convention tu demilitarize Ger-

many, that a country like Canada,
the Netherlands, and Brazil will
have the opportunity to stipulate
how far it is committed, what
military or economic.force It will
contribute, to the pacification of
Germany.

Commitments as respects Ger-

many, as respects Japan, will not
be defined in the Dumbarton Oaks
charterbut in specific treaties. Be-

cause there will be many specific
treaties dealing with most of the
concrete situations that need In-

ternational regulation, it reflects a
misunderstanding of Dumbarton
Oaks to treat the charter as if it
were the whole schemeof interna
tional relationships.

i
One of the great unfinished

chapters of the Dumbarton Oaks
plan is to define the relationship
between the world organization
and the local, the specific, and
regional agreements and InstitU;
tions which, like Pan-Americ- a, al-

ready exist, or will have to be cre-

ated. "The American 'people have
had a long experienceof this very
problem of the relation between a
Federal Constitution and state
constitutions, between constitu-
tional and statute and common
law. The experiencewill stand us
in good stead if we draw upon it
now.

From (his experience we can
learn also a lesson of the greatest
psrtinance, namely that the initial
text of a constitution does not
establish a constitutional order.
An order has to be developedby

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Lata
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestic
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

"Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 Ss 1015

. JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENET-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

"

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
.400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BIG SPRING

319 Mala
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judicial decision, by legislation

and also by usage and custom

Moreover, the way in which a con-

stitutional order works in fad
depends upon things which often
cannot be described in the con
stitutionr for example in our own

case, the two party system, it is
not mentioned In the Constitution
but the American government, as
we know it, is Inconceivable with-

out the party system.

In International relations poll-ti- cs

is called diplomacy, and we
must not imagine that having
created the world organization,
diplomacy will disappear. Diplo-

macy will continue operating
through the security council and
the assembly but also outside
these institutions in direct inter-
course among the nations con-

cerned in particular problems.
That is another reason for not

overemphasizing the mechanism
of voting and of membership. For
diplomatic intercourse will be the
real determinantof how the mech-
anism Is to operate..

TOM ROSSON
Public? Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Blatlock, Prop.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
( Oil Field Work a Specialty.
1 Phone 31 Coahoma

1740 Bis Sprine

MAGNETO
. SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phone 438

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light-Plant- s

and Starters.
Next Door, Logan's Feed

Store

NEW MACHINES .

With addition of two machines
we will be better able to serve
the public

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
BROOKSHIER

HELP-UR-SEL- F LAUNDRY
201 Austin Phone 118

Yoh Are Always "Welco"
at the

TWINS CAFE
Lesnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

- CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Ward"

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atforieys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
- SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486 -

our well trained service

department can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

tot aic
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

TOP PRICES FORGOOD
USED CARS

1941 DeSoto Sedan
'1940 Ford Sedan

1939 Chrysler-- 6 Sedan --

"I 1939 Packard Convertible. Coupe
1939 Ford" Pickup
1939 Pontiac Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Ford

. 1936 Ford or ,
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59
- 1937 Dodge coupe, good tires,

clean. 5U0 East 3rd 'at Phillips
Service Station.

FOR Sale: Light 1937 Studebaker
--Sedan in gooa condition; fan
tires. Call 1087.

FOR Sale: 1938 Chevrolet De-Lu- xe

with radio: heater; good
. tires; clean.Pvt Floria at U.S.O.

after 7:00 p. m.
1940 Deluxe Willis, good

condition. Casn only. See at 508
Dallas St Phbne 1A63--

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE: Trailer house. See

JMrs. Tannery, Ellis Homes,
Bldg. 24, Apartment 5. Call af--

' - ter. 5:00 p. m.

Used Cars Wanted.
WANTED: 1940 or 1941 car in

good condition. Contact Lt
Felix May, Gen.Del., Big Spring

' AJLF.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold at Scenic Riding
Academy. Keep money but
pleasereturn papers to 701 No-
lan St

LOST: Blue, shbrt-sleeve-d sweat-
er with luggage keys and re-
ceipts in zipper pocket Call
Myrtle Bingo, Settles Hotel.
Rewards

LOST: Sorrell filly," 5 years old
with. feet; white spot
In forehead.Strayed from Winn

J; Dairy in west part of town.
"Phone 484.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella. the Reader

Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg-Boo-

2. '
PublicNotices
PLEASURE

REAL riding horses,no work
stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding --Academy, VA
blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

oYvilL be closedfor general repair
on Saturday only. Erookshire
Laundry, 201 N. Austin St

Business Services'
"i"OR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4
mile south Lakeview Groc Sat--
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE' SERVICE SHOP
Bepairs guaranteed. 305 El .3rd.

Phone428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BATTERY trouble ended. 41.50
first and last cost W. H.
O'NealL Cole Ranch. ' Phone
1512.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderbank, will be

. In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leavenameat McColister Fur-
niture.- phone 1261.

EEPAIB. refinish. buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle Si Lee. 609 E. 2nd,"
pnone zou.
Reao The Herald Classifieds.

PATSY '

7HS SruCXO'STREASURER HASRUD
Ui-- - A!i7H CHiLPRcM EXCEPT
7STOY fisp HE WANTS YOU

. TOTAKEWMHtS CHECK

OAKIE DOAKS
7

WE'VE

tsTMLEilMOS
- . IW

U 4UD
HOTIEST i EVERY"
1SGWHIS
WAT ID 4 l(s I

UQUHMIE JLU
QAKY.IET'S
SEEH0W0U2

HERO IS
KSRUJGBT
'HIS WAT31T

KRPKIWCES5

5

DICKIE. DARE

lOor'TW
OTHEP Rnrir
VOt HAdTFnt
SOMEONE MUSTA

01UCKITIN7H
CROTCH IQHG
AGO.AN'-fH'- c

TREEGREW
OP.AAT

'I fill

Spring, Texas,Thursday, March

Hdil
Announcements

Business Services
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO,
Natibnal organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

FENCING
All kinds of fenciog done. No

'jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.

Vi. mile South of Lakeview
' Grocery

IF YOU haverepairJob to be done
on house or garage see J. A.
Adams. He will also build you a
house and let you live in while
rou pay for it J. A. Adams. 1007
W. 5th.

Water Well Drilling
O. L.' WILLIAMS, Phone.758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet

- .pumps.

WE make cushions for cars and
irucKS, ana ao rurniture up--
noisiering at urn w. atn st

VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA
BLES FOR BETTER HORSES.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN-
DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P. M.

WE wish to list your city proper-
ty. We sell all of our Exclusive
listings in short time; 25 years
experienceselling in Big Spring.
The leading real estate firm in
Big Spring; Phone 257, Martin
Si Reed.

Mexican Art
JELL'S CURIO SHOP

South of the Safeway
- 213 Runnels St

SEE E. H. Hefflngton for hauling
at O. K. Wrecking Yard on 3rd
St Have a good truck.

Woman'sColumn
WELL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.
KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford.
.1002 W. 6tb St takes care of

small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WORKERS urgently needed in
essential Industry; good pay.
Apply at Southern Ice Co.

Male or Female
WANTED: ONE EIGHTH GR OE

SOCIAL SCIENCE TEACHER;
ONE FIRST GRADE TEACH-
ER; ONE BIOLOGY TEACHER.
MUrry- - H. Fly, Superintendent,
Odessa Public Schools, Box
3912.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced silk fin-

isher. Cornelison Cleaners, 501
Scurry.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator; good

hours: good salary. Call Na-bo-rs

Beauty Snop, 1252.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite with
springs and mattress: solid oak
dinette suite. Also Jersey cow.
Phone 1392-- J.

FOR Sale: Ice box and kitchen
cabinet. In good condition. Box
84, Coahoma,Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. Lfc Stewart Appliance
Store, 213 W. 3rd St "
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For Sale
Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Newly overhauled
Allis-Chalme- rs tractor. W. V.
Boyles, Douglass Barber Shop.
Phone 554 after 6:30 p. m.

FOR Sale or Rent: Two Caterpil-
lar tractors with hydrau-
lic scrapers, Garwood pump
equipped; best of condition and
financed if necessary.Ready to
go. Call or write L. O. Nix.
Gladstone Hotel, Wichita Falls,
Texas.

Building Materials
ANOTHER CAR LOAD of roofing

just received. Use Wards
Monthly Payment Plan. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Frying size rabbits

dressed or undressed; Kennell
does; Easter-- Bunnies. 610
Abram St. Phone 1707.

MOTORCYCLES reDuilt; parts.
Bicycle. parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

TEXAS tagged,red rustproof seed
oats; baby chicks: onion. plants
and sets: feed and garden seed.
Keith's Feed Store. Phorie 1439.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2J5,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels $2.95. 23.000
raincoats-- $3.15. 9,00o sort' feath-
er pillows $1.00 each. Meskits
40c. canteens40c. cups25c Also
7.200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-.g- le

cotton blankets. 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No c.o.d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
ana trucics. uuaranteea.Peurt
foy Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army -- Surplus Store,
114 Main,' Big Spring. "

e

ARMY .rain coats: good; servic-abl- e:

small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of office

supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

CERTIFIED Rlantlng seeds for
sale: Plainsman,Martin combin-
ed Maize, Kaffir corn, Arizona
Higeria, Sudan. Big Spring
Tractor Co.. Lamesa Highway.

FARMERS: YOUR.CHOICE OF
BAR OR KNOB TREAD TRAC-
TOR TIRES . . . 11x369.00-3-6
ONLY $58.95 PLUS TAX. LET
US HELP YOU APPLY FOR A
RATION ORDER. USE WARDS
"CROP PAYMENT" PLAN.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Financial
Business-- Opportunities

CASH LOANS
$5-- to $50

You can use our money

To pay income tax or

For your car tags

"WE" MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"
Prompt confidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Building
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Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoiis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
"

WANT to buy electric pad. See
Mrs. Tessie McCarty at 602
State St. -

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for. anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks, Wilke, 106
W. Third St

For Rent
Bedrooms

FOR Rent: One bedroom to nice
working girls; mother and ba
by; or soldier, and wife. 1002
W. 6th St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment or house. Call
Mrs. Hendlin 1020-- J.

GOOD TENANTS: Civilian cou-
ple; permanent; no drinking;
no gambling. Urgently neei 2
or furnished apartment.
uau Tex .Hotel, Koora 106.

Officer and wife
offer bonus for furnishedapart-
ment or house. Call Room 703,
Settles Hotel.

Houses
PERMANENT resident would like

to rent or lease5 or un-
furnished house.Will pay 1 year
in advance. Write Box. J. W.,
To Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SIX -- room house, barber shop.
.705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

FIVE .NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521.--

Houses for Sale
FIVE-roo- m house and lot one

block from Court House. The
lot is worth price asking: on
highway; businesslocation.

FIVE - room modern residence;
close in; 5 blocks south of Post
Office.

THREE brick businesshouses.
TOURIST Court worth the money

an an eight-roo-m apartment
housewell located.

BARGAINS for Buyers & buyers
for bargains; 25 years selling in
Big Spring; leading real estate
brokers. The Big Office, Phone
257.-C-.'

E. Read Si Rube Martin,
vFIVE-roo- m house, bath, in first--

class condition; concrete foun-
dation; double roof; on paved
street, near schools, good ga-
rage; $4,950. Write Box XIV,
5S Herald.

FOR Sale: Four-roo-m house on
1408 E. 3rd. Magnolia Camp.

HOUSE for sale; cheap with
terms. See Dick King, 409
Young St.

FOR SALE
FIVE-roo- m house on pavement;

possession;part cash. $4500.
TEN-roo- m duplex; close In on

pavement; hardwood floors;
part cash. $5000.

10xl4Q ft. lot on Lancaster St.
Corner. $6250.

70x140 ft. lot on Washington
Drive; half cash. $475.

OTHER choice lots and property
worth the money. Albert Darby,
Room 206, Lester Fisher Bldg.'
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR Sale: One house; one
house; one garageapart-

ment all on same lot All this
property is modern. Possession
of one unit now. Martin & Reed.
Phone! 257.

FOR Sale: house; bath,
basementout buildings, garage
apartment Phone 9572 from 10
a. m. to 5 p. m. 1111 11th Place.

FOR Sale: 4" bedroom house with
servant's quarters: in fine con
dition; Edwards Heights. CailJ
0U.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres

land. $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Re 2. Box 8.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-

tivation: has nice house.

Butane for lights and heating:
aiso nouse, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms In Martin County. "Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

BusinessProperty
FOR Sale: Cafe with Bus Depot;

living quarters upstairs; net
9$00 per month; $4500 cash, T.
C. Woodlee, American Cafe,
Pecos,Texas.

FOR Sale: 14x14 building at 501
N. Gregg. Call 1931-- J.

Bridgehead Not Under Fire
LONDON, March 5 UP) The

Paris radio declared today the
Ludendorff bridge supplying the
U.S. First army's Rhine bridge-
head is now out of reach of Ger-
man artillery fire. Tne Broadcast
gave no details to corroborate this
statement Field dispatches last
night said the bridgehead was
about 5 1-- 2 miles deep.

SIXTEEN DIE IN CRASH
WASHINGTON, March 15 UP)

Sixteen persons, including seven
USO entertainers, perished in the
crash of an army transport plane I

in Europe on March 3, the war de-

partment announced today. The
plane was flying from England to
Paris at the time of the accident
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House Committee Siudfcs Alleged

Lobbying; Has Voluntary Witness
AUSTIN, March 15 UP) The

housecommittee investigating lob-

bying in connection anti-clos-ed

shop legislation got off to
faster than it had antici'

pated today one of the
prospective witnesses appeared
voluntarily and told the committee
he was ready to testify.

He was Vance Muse of Houston,
named in the resolution that

the committee allegedly

Try and
DAILY STORY FROM THI

plM

By. BENNETT CERF--

AN Australian infantry division, recallsGeorgeJohnston
Pacific Partner,was,stationed during

blitz 1940. The invited visit Manchester
"were given wonderful
time.

the end of their stay,
huge-muscl-ed sergeant

asked theMayor to
attend little gathering in the
City HalL The Australians,
explained, would like to make

presentation gesture of

The Mayor, touched by the
request, attended the function.
The sergeant,speaking on be-
half of the assembledAustral-
ians, made the usual remarks
of appreciationand then

the Mayor magnifi-
cent collection of Australian
curios andnative weapons.
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Mayor, stuttering with emo-
tion, pride and gratitude, mumbled his thanks. The Australians
marched out of the hall and filed solemnly to the train thatwould
take them back to camp .

wasnot until the next day that the departmentreported
the greatburglary of the ManchesterMuseum, a burglarynotable
for the fact that the was confined to the Australian
aboriginal art collection.- - '

Cepjfristit, 1944,by Bennett Cerf. Diitrlfculed by King Feature Symflcitt, Inc.
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Rep. Favors of Pampa,
thor of the resolution; its first
witness afternoon session.

"I want find out first what
this about, and there no
basis the talk, then I'm In
favor of dropping right now,"
commented A. Bundy of
Wichita Falls, member of the com-
mittee.

witnesses have been sub-
poenaedyet, but a ee

was named to up a prospec-
tive list from the individuals and
organizationsnamed In the resolu
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tion. . The committee voted to
hold sessions in public and
make a record of proceedings,
and decided that would be bet-
ter to follow too strictly judi-
cial rules of evidence. Convensus
of the committee seemed to be
that the investigation was not in
the nature of a judicial hearing,
but was inquiry to developfacts.

The investigation ordered
a resolution for in-

quiry into alleged practices both
ior and against a house bill and
a constitutional amendmentseek
ing to outlaw the closed shop.

Rev. Hadfey Hall

ConductsRevival
Rev. Ivy Bohannan, pastor of

Church of the Nazarene, has
announced that the revival cur-
rently being held there is enjoy-
ing good attendance.

The congregation Is hearing
sermonsfrom the evangelist. Rev.
Hadley A. Hall, who will use the
subject "Tarry Until", his ser-
mon's there tonight "

Friday evening "The King's
Highway" will be the evangelist's
subject

Services are being held each
morning 10:00 and evening
services at 8:00. Rev. Bohannan
directing the singing, with special
songs held at each service.
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Plus Raid Warden"
and "ABC Pin-Up-"

Fifty per cent of 'Kharkov's
buHdinEs were found unsuitable
for occupation after the Germans
evacuatedthe Russiancity. .

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford-- Hotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Men And'

Their Guests
Open 6 P. "M.

No Cover Charge
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NEWS
Top Tunes That

Are Available
. 20-16- "Candy"

- "Saturday Night"
King Sisters

C375 I Heard. a'Silver Trumpet"
"Blues On My Mind,r--Eo- y

Acuff
Should Care"

'PleaseDon't Say No"
Tommy Dorsey

6727 "I'm Losing My .Mind Over
You"
"111 Wait For You Dear"
Al Dexter .

20-16- 26 "I Ain't Got Nothing But
The Blues"
"As Long As I Live"
Lena Borne

6730 "Jealous Heart"
"Farther and Farther
Apart" .

Jimmie Davis
18655 "That Some One Must Be

You"
"I'm Gonna See'My
Baby"- - .

. Jimmie Lunceford .
86770 "I'm In a Jam"

"My HeartSings"
. Tommy Tucker

169 "Gee.-Bab- Ain't I GoodTo, You""
"I Realize Now"

- King Cole Trio
27516 "Blue Danube"

"Time and Time Again"
Wayne King

Popular Albums
P-6-9 "Eight To The Bar" .

102 "Benny Goodman Sextet"
Decca 365 "The-- Song. of

. uemaaette"
Decca 281 "Carry-M- e Back To

Old' Virginia"
M-3- 14 "Sibelius. Symphony No.

"

5 In E Flat"

THE

RECORD.SHOP
211 Main St.

BUSTSRING ACTION!
BLOOD AND GUTS!

errolFLYNN

fUKS
3:54- - 6:48 & 3:42 P. M.

--
U.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 15 (P)

Cattle 1,400; calves 600;. strong;
good, and choice fed steers and
yearlings 14.50 and up; medium
12.50'- - 13.75; most beef cows 9.00-11.0-0;

good"slaughter calves 13.2P
14.25; commonto medium butcher
calves 9.50. - 13.00; common to
medium butcher calves sold at
9.50 -- 13.00'.

Hogs 900; steady; top of 14.55
for. good and choice 175 - 400 lb.
hogs; good and choicelightweights
13.75 - 14.50; sows mostly 13.80
down. '

Sheep 2,200; steady; good and
choice 96 lb. wooled lambs 15.50;
medium to good wooled lambs
15.00; common sorts 12.50 - 13.00;
good'and choice shorn lambs with
No. 1 pelts 14.00; good ewes 8.00-2-5;

medium grade ewes 6.50 - 7.50.

West Attack
(Continued from Page 1)

river at several points Shaff--
hausen, Wehrden, Gefslautern,
Clarenthal and Scboenecken all
toppled.

Skies were clear for a second
day presaging further heavy Al
lied air attacks.

With the Ruhralready smoking
as much from bombing and shell-
ing asfrom production, the height-
ening question was how much
longer its factories and forces
could continue to feed steel for
German war needs.

O'Brien SpeaksTo
Troop 9 Boy Scouts

"Individual Boys' Responsibility
In the World of Tomorrow" was
Rev. Dick O'Brien's subject when
he was the' speaker at the annual
Troop No. 9 banquet Wednesday
night at the Wesley Methodist
church.

There were 30 members of the
troop presentand guests includ-
ed the troop committee, brother-
hood members,and parents totali-
ng- 80.

Tie banquet was prepared by
the brotherhood of the church.
The scoutmaster of the "troop is
Cecil Nabors, and it is sponsored
by the Wesley Methodist church.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

-

Mf W)IH tepalrs

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2ad and Bmuels

FORMERLY

EconomicDecisionsFrom
' (This, is the first of two ar-

ticles summarizing important
hemispheric economic decisions
at the recent Inter-Americ- an

conference. They were written,
by Norman Cartenan of the
WashingtonAP staff, who watch-
ed the plans take on final form
while covering the 16-da- y con-
ference in Mexico City,)

By NORMAN CARIGNAN
MEXICO CITY, March 15 UP)

The American republics are em-

barking on a new long-rang-e eco-

nomic program designed-- to pre
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Son Of Local Man

GetsFlying Cross
Billy J. Jacobs", son of Joe

Jacobs,has beenawardedthe DFC
for a successful attackon the Her
mann Steel at
Linz, Austria and for bringing his
crippled Dragon Lady,
safely home.

Capt. Jacobs is a B-2- 4 pilot and
commanding of his
ron. i

More than 50 German fighters
rose to attacK in addition to in
tense flak over the area.
Despite Capt 'Jacob's evasive ac-- L

tion, his No. 3 enginewas shot off.
However, the bomber dropped its
explosives accurately and fought
its way out of the trap and back
home. . In addition to the DFC,
Capt Jacobs,a former University
of Texas student, wears the air
medal with three clusters and the
distinguished unit badge.

Yarn Arrives For
Red Cross'Knitting

A shipment of olive drab yarn,
enough to make 100 army muff
lers, has arrived at the Red Cross
headquarters and an urgent call-
is extendedto knitters to help fill
this order.

Proceedsamounting to $100 has
been over to the Red Cross
which was madeat the Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority benefit party
that was)held March 9th.

WeatherForecast--
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau .

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Friday. Slightly cooler tonight.
Fresh to strong winds. Sunset-- this
evening at 7:54. Sunrise Friday,
7:55.

WEST! TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Friday;
not mucn change-- in

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Friday,
cooler in .east and north-centr- al

portions tonight Fresh to strong
winds on' the coast,diminishing to
night

THE STATE

SHOWING TODAY & FRIDAY
MEET HHIOHITO'S JAPANESE

SONS OF HEAVEN

RAVAGED
EARTH

You'll Be Fighting Mad
Actually Filmed at theSceneof Action - --

Don't Miss This -

Big Spring Herald, Big Texas,Thursday, March 15, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

another post-w- ar depression
and to create jobs through indus-
trialization.

The broad program, adopted
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"Yes, know we're fortunate country
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Spring,

enthusiastically by the Inter--
American conference, includes
plans to guide the republics over
the rough road immediately after
the war. Post-w- ar details were
purposely left indefinite because
many of the delegatesleft future
conditions were too uncertain to
be dealt with at the moment

For the transition period, the
republics decided upon:

1. Consultation andas much ad--
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Two Sign Here To
Enlist With NaVy,

Jim Bob Chaney and Charles
Ladd Smith, both 17, have been
signed here by L N. Brashears,
navy recruiter, for enlistment in
the navy. They go.to Dallas Mon-
day to complete enlistment

Brashears, who is here each
Thursday from 9 a. m. to noon at
the ppstqffice, Is placing emphasis
on the naval recruiting for aircrew-me-n.

It Is open to-- young men
who will not be 18 years old be-

fore May 1. Those acceptedwill
be enlisted at rating of seaman
second class, combat aircrew and
in all will get approximately one
full year of training In radio, gun-
nery, etc

Criminal-Case-s

Heard In Court
Two criminal caseswere heard

in 70th district court Wednesday
by District Judge Cecil Colllngs,
who imposed a two-ye- ar . term in
prison on CharlesB. Conn, Jr., for
burgulary.

Conn, returnedhere from Flqr-enc- e,

Ariz., by Sheriff Bob Wolf
after serving two years in Arizona
state prison, entered a plea of
guilty to an indictment charging
burglary of the Crawford Liquor
store on Feb. 13, 1943.

Annie Louise Hines, negress,
was given a two-ye- ar suspended
sentenceon a charge of theft of
clothing and other material from
the M. K. Houseresidencein 1944.
She was returned herd from
Chickamauga,Ga.

Building Permits-.-' . ' -

Margarita- - Castaneda, to build
8x0 foot frame addition Jo present

house at 301 Edwards street,
cost $75.

Juan Parra, to build 28x28 foot
frame and stucco house at 705
N. W. 8th street, cost $350.

E. O. Roginson, to build 10x30
foot sheeliron chicken house at
1001 E. 2nd street, cost $100.

Mexico City
vance notice as possible on termi-
nation of U. S. contracts for pur-

chases of Latin American raw
materials.

2'. Continued cooperation during
the war to give American war fac-
tories the materials they need to
build equipment to win the con
flict

3. Elimination asrapidly as con-

sistent with progressof the war of
special trade controls tha't were
set up during the war. They
agreed, however, that some con
trols may be neededto carry out
an orderly change-ove- r from war
to a peace-tim- e economy.

4T Guarantees that the United
States will give Latin American
republics "fair and equitable"
treatmentin making available the
machinery to Industrialize them-

selves immediately after the war.
5. Cooperation put commer-

cial trade back into normal chan
nels and to eliminate discrimina
tion practices.

American Public

BoostsWartime

RevenuesToday
WASHINGTON. March 15 UP)

America's 50,000,000 taxpayers to-

day tossed in the last hundred
millions on-'thei-r 1944 taxes,boost-

ing wartime revenue past $100,-000,000,0-00

a figure surpassing
all prior collections in American
history.

Tax experts estimated govern
ment collections for 1944 at

highest on record and
comparing with pre-w-ar revenues
of $5,000,000,000 a year or less.

The midnight deadline for 1944
Income tax payments neared with
these developments':

1. Some 30,000,000 persons
those earning below $5,000 were
relieved of the annual siege of
"digit jitters" by the 1944 simpli-
fication act But long lines still
sought help . at internal revenue
bureau officesacross the cevntry,
giving vent to demands for sfill
more simplification.

2. Pleas were heard for ease
ments in tax burdens, but there
was no Immediate prospectAar a
reduction in record high levies.
Congress.does not'lntend to write
a new. revenuebill this year but
has itstax staff at work on a post-
war tax program.

Rep. Carlson author of
the 'pay-as-you-- bill which es

tablished the current withholding
system against wages and salaries,
said today further adjustmentsare
needed'tp simplify returns for per--,

sons earning more than $5,000.

N. C. Dalton Sends

JapFlag To Family

If N. C. (Hawk) Dalton Is seen.
wearing a Jap flag aroihd these
parts. It's not becauseof affection
for it, but because it Is a battle
trophy of which he Is proud.

It was sent home from Luzon by
his son,-- Lt N. C. Dalton, Jr.,
executive officer of his battery.
The flag, of shantungsilk, has the
big rising sun in the center of the
flag with the white background
cluttered with Japanese charac-
ters, supposedly words of greet-
ings from officers to the Jap ar-

tillery regiment to which it be
longed.

Lt Dalton, a former L.S.U.-medic- al

student, enlisted In the
medical reserve in May, 1942, and
got his commission in Dec, 1943.
After special training as an execu-

tive officer, he .sailed in Sept.,
1944 and was in on the Leyte cam-

paign.

W. H. Ellis, formerly of Borger.
has assumedhis duties as a mem
ber of the Big Spring police force.
He is a discharged veteran and
was a memberof the force in Bor-

ger for a year, and acted-- as a
guard at a government plant in
Borger before that.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived most everyday. Seethesebargains,
you' cansavemoney.

Heavy Duly, Used -

ARMY COTS 3.95
We Now Have Them in Stock ... "

FEATHER PILLOWS 1.00
New, Double Fleeced, 72"x84" -

ARMY BLANKETS ............4.25
Makes Butter in a Few Minutes
ELECTRIC CHURNS ., . ... 15.75
Small Sizes, New Heels and Soles .

"

ARMY SHOES . , ,.. . 2.95
Your Choice, Metal and Wood

LOCKERS 4.95 and 6.75
'Seal Tight, 5 gal.

ARMY GAS CANS .............2.50
Drill Masters
PLASTIC WHISTLES ..... 25c

PUP TENTS, NEW LEGGINS, SHIRTS, ?JEW PANTS

MANY' USEFUL ITEMS FOR HOME OR RANCH

BUY HERE SAVE MORE

EVERYTfflNG GUARANTEED

ARN Y SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location

Contributors To

Red CrossListed

Contributions to the .Howard-
Glasscock county Red Cross r611

call now stand at $26,274 in the
bank, Chairman H. D. Norris dis-

closed Thursday.
The 1945 quota for the Howard-Glassco- ck

chapter has been ex-

ceededby almost $4,000 and con-

tributions .are still coming in,
Norris said." "The money is put to
good use," he reminded, "and
therecan't be too much."

Coahoma reported Thursday
that $927 had been collected on a
$1,000 quota.

Additions to the special gifts
list were:

Bill Currie, Jim Ratllff, Gulf
Oil Corp., C. W. Guthrie, Pinkie's
Liquor Store, Nile Senter,-- James
Little, Howard Co. Abstract Co.,
Ira Driver, K. H. McGibboft, Burton--

Lingo, A. L. Wasson. James E.
Walker, L. S. McDowell & Son,
Walter L. Teeie, Joe C. Calverley,
Mr. Parker, Steve Calverley.

J. L. Parker, Chris Shafer. Sam
Ratliff, Glen Brunson, Marshall
Cook, Y. C. Gray, Ronnell McDan- -
iel, Steve-- Calverley, Sr., Stephen
Currie, Charles J. Cox, Clyde
Reynolds, Lee Cox, E. M. Teele,
Elmer Lay Powell, John H. Cox,
J. W. Cox, Y. C. Gray, Doll Lohg.

A'. D. Neal, W. J.. Currie, Vena
Lawson, L. C. Hardy, Glen Brun-
son, Marshall Cook, Steve Currie,
Glasscockcounty, Elmer Lay Pow-
ell," Joe B. Calverley. Clyde Reyn-
olds, James Daniel! Steve Calver
ley, SamRatliff, Eastern Star, Jim
Rdtliff, Cecil Wilkerson, Mrs. H.'
M. Fltzhugh, Mrs. J. C. Bryan.- -

.

Chili Supper Held
By Colorado Scouts--

Forty-on-e boys.and15 men were
present at the chili supper and
scout meeting at Colorado City
Wednesdaynight or Scouts of
Lorraine, Westbrook and Colorado
City.

TVirt ennnnt iir-fi- nrnnarnr? linrlpr

the direction of Mr. andMrs. Harry
Ratliff, Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Sharp,
and Roy Dennis Coles. ,

Troops No. 20 and 22 were re-
organizedwith the First Methodist
church as the sponsor 6r Troop
No; 20 and Troop No. 22 has the
First Baptist church as a sponsor.

Plans were announced for .a
meeting of Cub Pack No. 8 at 8
p. m. on TuesdayIn the junior high
school. Grovcr Buchanan is the
Cubmasterand the den mothers in-

clude. Mrs. Stewart Cooper, Mrs.
Dave Bridgeford and Mrs. Mack
Reed.

Love is the state In which man
sees'things most widely different
frohi what they are. Nletzcne.

Do unto the other feller the w"ay

he'd like to do unto you, and do it
fust Westcott

Strong Right Arm
from pulling door bells. If
you have any insurance
problems, telephone me
and I will call promptly.

H. B. Reagan Agency

217 Main TeL 515
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mspintfoafor, hart throb,
Danu Lee's"bosding" ttriped

two-piec- er with big beaming
white bow. Cool enoughfor the

office. Flittering too, with
white bandingfor trimming.

Summer's newestjCo1ob.
"
Juniors,9 to 15.

14.95
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EasterSeal Totals
Reach$325 Mark

Approximately $325 of Easier
Sealshave'been,sold in Big Spring,
Mrs. James T.. Brooks, seal chair-
man, said Thursday. -

Mrs. Brooks .estimated that be-

tween $50 and $75 have come in
every day since the salesstarted.

The Texas Society for Crippled
Children will receive the proceeds
from the sale, which is sponsored
and conducted by the American
Legion. State headquarters re
ported that over a half-millio- ril

sheetsof the s tamps were mailed
this. Easter season.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD .i
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Everybody kids Sober Hoskins
about his name. Of course,,they
allow thatit's appropriate.Sober
neverdrinks anythingstronger

--than a glass of beer. And a
harderworkerin thefields there
neverwas.

ShHcks, says'Sobcr's dad.
"We named Sober 'Sober' Just

-

becaHse he looked that way
when .he was born. Like, wo
called his sister 'Gay, and his
other sister'Prissy.'And it's had
its effect on all of 'em," headds
with spirit (Prissy is the old
maid in theHosMbs family.)
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older fashions, but Orig-

inal Designs for the very
young . . . very sfyle-con-scio-

Junior MTss.; Sizes
from 10 to I4A.
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Jersettecharmerwith ths
new round neck circled
with fluted ruffle. Fitted
bodice, full skirt. In cor-
al, aqua, melon; umbrella
print. .
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WOMEN'S
JACOM
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yl iBuy War
- Bonds

Read The Herald Classifieds.

Orch. Wed. & Sat. Nites
BOB and JOHNNt
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every. Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case..
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
ao cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

sit- -, fy JoeMarsh.

SoberHoskins

His Name

From whereI sit; theremay
be something in what Sobers
dadsays.Naming childrenafter
virtues is a fine old American
custom. Look at the namesof
ourploneersandpilgrims: Faith,
Pious, Charity, Hope,Ernest

Maybe we should use such
names more often. And one I'd
like to add Is "Tolerance. If ws
all had Tolerance for a middle
name, and lived up to It, we'd
hareabetter,happierworld.

: --01945, United StatesBtewtn Foundation
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Spun rayon beauty, high
lighted with saddle-stitche-d

wool felt "in co-
ntra sting color. ..Maize
melon, blue. j
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